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F r.OPy 

"lIow ... 1 :,11 we ... 1I1g- tll\, I lInr.., 
... trang-I' .. LIlli" P~,hn 137 I. 

1 ht' SO"!! {lj IIw I.on/" rt'.wu"d,"!! !I/llr 
I Is ('(ho 'S 'I.~I·' lId 10 lit,' 11/1, rJllfHI .flllr, 

"'~ 111 a 

'T,s heard ill Ihe courls of lite ",'0.' '111\' I\jllY, 
,\"o/ift II/, \ IIr ~'oices, )1' f. ,pi,'. alit! .~IJI!I. 

Tilt' sOlly tlf If,' I.ord m'l'r mOltIJ/.11II IUIII flam 
f., 'i".lflmy III'rO,1l1 ill a "lIlldroIfS n fl"lIlIl, 
lIs c!ldC/rl"'_~ X7.,",'ct 11011' as(I'JU/ 10 tlt,- sk\' 
To bJ,-l/d 1.il" Iltc sOllli of th," ut1gd~ 0" -/r'[lh 

7/11' SOlly of Ihe I.orli /.1 Ilrt' Simn of Iftf' .1011/, 
.II/d stril/g.f frnlll III,· hmrt 1('h(1I till' rtgllli.oll.~ ,'x/o/ 
]'ftc l/(llll,' of Jehu""lh, titl' Sm,i(lllr /lncl A:i1l9 
lI"lIm CIIIISliUI/.f rcdl'I'lI/cd lifl tli,"ir 1'oiccs and sill9. 

Thl' S01l[l (If till" I.or.! il call 1Ii'1"'r hi' Sl/lIg 
. fmollY Ilr/'m that stmk i" CJ Stroll!!I' allt'll Ill1IgllI', 
II:; st."cet "ales (Ire 11Il1(/(' Jar rllost' (111), 'a"lIo'v,' kmm/l 
'[ Ire S01'iollr 11.'110 sirs 1m the h,'m'flll), thrOlli', 

The SOll9 of 1"1' Lord is " tal"U1l oj pnllsc, 
.. 1 so"g of triumph to tlte .-lllcil'lIt of Days; 
'J Itt' raJ/soli/cd shl/II (Olllt' If/, to Zio/l llwl sillY 
Tltc sOl/g of t"I' l.ord ill the r(}lIrt.( of Ihe I\illg" 

\\'illi<llll lIurton \l d'aih'11\ 



Ruge Two 

HELPS 
JOll N says, "As lie is, so are we ill this world." \Vhat is 

the Lord to liS in this world ? We read in j lebo 13 :6, "The 
Lord is 'IIY helper." Said the Psalmist, "I was broutht low, 

and lie lielped me." 

J fe is a very practical! felper . When the multituclf.' who came 
to hear Him had nothing to eat JIe said. "If I s('nri them away 
fa sting, they will faint by the way." And He provided ,l WOII 

cltrful repast of bread and fish for the four thousand. lie wants 
u:-. to be practical helpers too. If a brother or sistl'r is naked 
and destitute of daily food, He docs not want us to say, "De
part ill peace, be ye warmed and filled," and not provide the 
things needful for the body. \ Ve must not merely love the 
needy one in word and in tongue, but if we have thi s world's 
goods and sec that others have a n~d, we must provide the 
things that arc needful. 

The priest and the r ,evite passed by the wounded wayfarer. 
They could doubtless have given him some cheap advice if he 
had been in a frame to receive it. Rut the Samaritan proved to be 
a practical helper, pouring oil and wine into the sufferer's 
wounds, putting him 011 his own beast, taking him to the inn, 
paying for his room and hoard, and giving word to the inn-keep
er that any furth{'r service was to be charged to his account and 
he would p .. "ly. When the Master told the story I Ie said, "Go, 
flIUJ do thou JihcttJise," 

Godly women ministered to Jesus of thei r stlbM.ance in the 
days of His poverty, and Ife so appreciated their help that He 
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caused the record of thar charity to be immortalir.cd in Holy 
\Vrit. He says to us today. "Inasmuch as ye do it unt() one 
of the least of these :\ry brethren, ye do it unto :\Ie." 

\Ve make much of the office; in the church that are spectacu
lar, the working of miracles and the gifts of healing, but the 
Lord has a place for "helps." The apostle Paul gave special 
commendation to one hmnble woman, Phebe, whom he speaks 
of as "a succorer (margin, helper) of many." Phehe was as 
her Lord, and He would have us as He is in this world. 

We have told in twO recent issues of the Evangel of a con
('entrated food that can be shipped to nttdy saints at small cost. 
By refraining from self-indulgence we can save many a dime, 
and each dime contributed will mean three meals for tho;;e who 
are now starving. Then we can all be "helps." Send your 
~ifts to World Missions Dept.. 336 \\'. Pacific St., Spr ingfield, 
Missouri. 

7he titte4 Deice 
W. E. EMANU EL. Ta mpa , Fla . 

"llut Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his 
\·oice .... " Acts 2: 14. 

T I! E ministry is rai sed lip of God to stand lip and lift up 
its \'oice. The time is ripe now for every faithful pre."lcher 
to lift lip his voice against compromise and worldliness. to 

cry against the drift toward lukewarmness and spiritual de
clension. 

T he enemy will never cease to harass the church of God. H e 
will fight it to the biller end, using every means, even blinded 
religiolls professors, to hinder her gloriolls mission. ] low Zion 
needs men with holy boldness to stand upon her walls and 
warn against pride and the lack of vital godliness. llolincss is 
the standard set forth in the Book of God. \Ve shall never see 
the face of God with anything less. 

Peter with the rest of the disciples had just been anointed
fi lled with the H oly Ghost. When preachers are endued with 
the heavenly oil. they, like E lisha. with Elijah's mantle upon 
him, are ready to challenge hell itself. 

Every officer elected to high office is sworn to do his duty 
faithfully. Preachers are not sworn in; they arc called by the 
eternal God to high and hOly service. They are stars in the 
right hand of Him who called them, and are, therefore, directly 
al1~werahle to God. Their mission is to proclaim the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing else. They are to hold out a clear 
light, and point a steady hand straight to the gates of the heav
(·nly J erllsalem, showing by precept and example how Christians 
Ol1ght to live. 

T he voice of the preacher should ring lond and clear with 
conviction and sincerity, showing that he believes every word 
that he preaches. Preachers are to be instant in season and 
out of season. That is, they arc to preach when they feel in 
good foml and when they don't, when it is c011\'enient and 
\"hen it isn't, when the hearers receive it and when they don't, 
when they get a large offering and when they get none at all. 
They are to preach the \Vorel in spite of e\'ery opposing agency, 
whether human or devilish. They are to lift their voices against 
li ttle sins, social sins, big sins, black sins, sins of individ-
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uals, whether kings (Ir rul~r,." :tnd SillS oi 
nations, :-.ins inside and outside of the 
church. 

\\"hen a preacher anoimcd with the 
Holy Spirit lifts up his VOICe, even hell 
hears and trembles. The ad\'er~ry will 
silence it if he can. ,\n ungodly mall was 
once rebuked by a faithful mil\1ster at his 
own supper table. ~ext day the wicked 
Illall said to his friends, "I know tbat man 
who spent the night with me is a man of 
God." \Vhen asked how he knew, he 
said, "Becallse the devil in me trembled 
when he rebuked me." 

John the Haptist was a \'oice, the voice 
of onc crying III the wilderness. One day 
that voice was silenced by the malice oj 
a wicked woman. Some tllIle after his 
death, our Lord Jesus retired to the place 
where J aim first baptized. The crowds 
said: "J ohn did 110 miracle, but all 
things that John spake of this :\lall were 
true. And many believed on Him there." 
That is, they believed on the Lord Jesus 
hecause of John's faithful testimony. John 
had lifted his voice with the courage of 
a lion, and shafts of conviction in that 
voice pierced the hearts of the hearers. 
And after John had gone, the truth pro
claimed bore fruit. The echo of that 
lifted voice rings on down the ages. Just 
so, the lifted voice of Peter also pricked 
the hearts of the hearers and bore fndt 
too. 

Lift up your voice, brother! Lift it 
up and proclaim the simple truth, un· 
adorned, unadulterated. You cannot 
work miracles, bllt yOll can tell the trl1th 
about T esus-vOU can make Hi m the 
heart of vour message: and that will after 
a while hring men to Him, ,vhich is the 
main thing: miracles will not always do 
that. 

Peter STOOD up with the eleven. Here 
i.t; a nni fied chnrch, each heart aflame \\'ith 
th(' whitc-hot fire of Pentecost. t.:nity 
made that band of Galileans invincible: 
the~' stood together as strong and unC011-
querable as casehardened steel. Peter 
stood up with the ELEVEN. A small church, 
bllt a powerful one. Persecu ted . but 
victorions. Yes, it was a small band. but 
soon they were saying of them: "These 
that have turned the world upside down 
have come hither also." 

Every watchman upon Zion'~ walls 
should be <luick to lift tip his voice against 
the cvils that roh the church of her purity 
and power. "Crv aloud and spare not, 
lift up thy "oice like a trumpet; and show 
fllv PEOPLE their transgressions, and the 
hOllse of Jacob their sins." 

The weak. the helpless, the disconraged 
and the disconsolate are the Shepherd's 
special care. 

TilE PFSTECOSTAL E\'A-';C,EL J'age Three 

the 
Do you want a chance to li\'e oan

!!crously? The chance is waiting ril!ht 
now for yOll to come and take it. The 
whole world lies invitingly open as never 
before to the invasion of nonprofessional 
Christian missionaries. Now's your 
chance! 

:'.Iaybe you have had the idea that 
missionary work is something that can 
he done only by professional people, stich 
as pastors, doctors, or teachers who <ire 
~pec ially employed by Mission Boards 
for the job. 

And of course if that were so YOI1 

would be out because you would ne\'er 
make a preacher or a doctor or a pro
fessor. :\Iayl>e you're just a farmer, or 
a mechanic, or a business man, or a 
salesman. And though yOll could never 
be much of a preacher, you really do 

I 
--

n"!I_~~ 

know your business in other lines-ior 
instance job printing, or advertising, or 
the ice cream business, or building, or 
mechanics. 

Maybe you have often wondered what 
such people could do to help get the gospe l 
into all the world. 

Here is one good way: there are hun
dreds of other lands where you could live 
and carryon your business or your job 
and thus support yourself while yOll llse 
{'very opportunity that comes along to 
represent the King's business. 

Or consider again that Ford ?I [otors, 
General Electric, Standard Oil and ever 
so many other big concerns selld thou
sands of agents, representatives, and 
technicians into every corner of the globe. 
\Vhy couldn't you be one of them-yoll 
who could take the gospel with you when 
yOIl go? Tn Stich positions you could 
reach people for Christ who could be 
reached in no other way. 

'1'11('re arc some lands which win not 
ad!l1it missionaries, but they will admit 
Inen like you who have goods to sdl to 
them. 1n these places you cou ld go in 
and help break the icc for the regular 
Il11sslOnary. 

A Scotch family went to open up husi
ness in :'.lexico a number of years ago. 
They made it their home. Their children 
were born there and became citizens of 
the country. Through the efforts of this 
family a large congregation of Mer 4,COO 
believcrs was e~tablished -<lnt' oi the 
largest evangelical churches in l..aull 
America. 

This call happen again and again in 
Illany places. 

But there's a pricc to pa.y. 

It \\·ill mean that you will have to 
do again what our pioneer fathers did
leave your home and strike your roots 
III foreign soil. exchange soft comfort s and 
pleasant, familiar surroundings for un
known trial s and hardships. You will 
have to disown many of your pet personal 
rights and seek the best intere~ts of others 
instead. 

Such a "en\ure will demand earne!>t 
consecration and devotion and a willing
ness to be counted as nothing for Christ's 
sake. You may have to endure unutter
able loneliness and isolatioll and suIT(-r 
misunderstanding and cruel criticism. You 
will almost surely be tortured by a tholl
sand temptations to soft pedal your testi
mony, to compromise with the spirit of 
the world, to admit di scouragemen t and 
sloth into your soul. and e\'en to quit 
altogether. 

Docs such a job seem too diOicult? 
Surely the pioneering, daring, crusading 
spi rit of our fathers is nOt dead aillong us. 
\Ve havc seen it blaze forth during these 
tragic war years in the spil'it of young 
men \vho unselfishly threw their lives into 
the struggle. Now let IlS throw our lives 
into God's war against the devil and his 
kingdom of darkness. 

Dangerous? 
Sure, but that's what you want, isn't 

it? And to those who dare to follow 11 im 
and obey His call to evangelize the world, 
Christ gave a special promise: "And 10 I 
am with you alway even unto the end of 
the world." -Ev(ll1gdbe. 

I~ TilE FURNACE 
"Only melted gold is minted; only 

moistened cia)' is molde:d; only softened 
wax receives the die; only hroken hea.rts 
can take and keep the imprcss of heaven. 
If that is your condi tion , wait heneath the 
pressure of the 110ly Spirit. 1Ie shall 
1e,1Vt' the image of ]ei:ius upon you." 
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Keep 1{euJ4JellleJ jh the 
telle e( qed 

S CI'I'( 1~1: Ih.d \1111 lal, a I 
Iro1ll :\('\\ York City and ~il east 
a Ihl11hllHI 11\11,· .. l11to t il{' Atlalltic. 

Th('11 pili a fju(· .. linll til tl1\' c:aptain- .. Do 
yf'll tll1nk it \\-ul1ld he po .... ihl(· 10 separate 
th(· watl'r...; tin I h~· \\".,1 of 11~ from Iho,,(' 
Oil th{' \·a .. 1 of II "~" 

The c:aplain would prohably an,,\\-er 
yOI1 .,otlH'l\hat on this 1\"1"(': ":-':0 t'ng:ult'cr 
would he crazy enough to attcmpt to 
build a dam that would "{'parat(' th('sc 
walers. A t cl'rlain plact''! the sea is five 
mile'S dCI'p. and how coulc! lIla .. OTlS put III 

f"llut1allt' ll· l(,r a wall \\ith a prt ..... ure 
of fin' milt'''' of II(t'an upon tl1('l1\? Thc 
dam would haH' In IJ{' thou .. alllls of nllles 
in Jt.ngth. ami how long \\"ould suth a 
\\"all la ... t ill tht· tl'(:m{'llIlou .... Ionns that 
we sail"rs constantly see swc('ping thc 
Albntic? No, it \\"ould ve il1\ pf1~sihlc to 
s(-parale' the wat{'rs from the' east and 
we'll til(' on'an is ju-.t tOI) va .. t!" 

\lId if 110 eng-inccr could hUlld a dam 
larg(' tuoug-h to !;eparate the waters of 
the :\ tlan l ir . do vou think any being on 
(-'a rth. (I I' OIl1o\'e the car th , or below the 
('artll. nndd huild a wall sufficient! \' broad 
;lIld widt' and d<.'ep to separatc tl~e !)aint 
fmlll tlw lo\"e of hi s Savior ? SOI}.'i the 
Apostle, "\\'ho shall sepa rate l IS frolll 
til(' lon' of Chri"l ? , .. F or I :un per 
snaded tha t neithcr death, nor life, nor 
ang'"I-., nllr principal it it's, lIor powers, nor 
things prcs('nt, nor things 10 come, nor 
height , no r depth, nor any other crtaturc, 
shall he aIM to scparate us from the love 
of God, which i!; ill Christ J csus our 
Lore\." Rom, 8:35-39. 

Speak to Ihal fatl\('r conccrn ing his 
son: "I understand that your son took 
of your SllhMance and wcnt far a,,-ay 
fl'0111 you. I-Ie "a"tcd it in riotous liv
ing in a foreign country- -and even with 
harlot s ! Now he is in rags. is dowll -and
o ut. and he ha-. so far di-.gra{'ed your 
family that hc is feeding swine! ] Ic has 
!Jecomc so low down that he di\'es his 
hands down into thc swill that he is 
supposed to give to the hogs, to pick 
oul a few husks with which to appease 
his hunger. Of course, having di"'graced 
yOIl so, yOll do not love him ally more, 
\nd shou ld he take a notion to return, 

\"ou would o f cuurse refuse to have :lI1\'

thing IllOrt' to do with one who has ~o 
di sgraced your hnnorahlc namc, and you 
would not, even though he entreated you 

WIth tear". gi\·e hUll a pla(l' cn·n a .. a 
S('I'\-ant in your hOIll;chuld !" 

\ \'hat doC's that fatlwr anS\\"t'r YUIl? "I 
love, 1 yturn for my SOil, anrl I alll pray
ing' for his return clay allli night. If 
('vcr hl' IlI'C'd('c\ a fatlll'I"s lo\'e, a fathl.'l"" 
('an'. a father's home, it is 1I0\\", ,\s I 
sit h('n' on this porch 1 am ever looking 
dlm·n the road h) sce whethn my petitions 
h:"\\·c heen answered and Illy son is coming 
home. If I saw him in the d i..,tance, 1 
wuld not rest ram rH\"self, but I should 
have to run and fall 01; his ncck and weep 
o\"er him as T hade him welcome home. 
E"('II nOw I am making preparations fo r 
his rcturn. I expcct to havc a great fcast 
of welcomc and r am fattcning up a calf 
fflr Ihe occasion ~o. Ill." love has 1I0t 
e,·apofiltf'd for my SOli. It ~e('llls as if I 
lm'e him with an intcn ... ily today that I 
l1e\'('r kllt'w in the day when he was with 
me in the home," 

And is the compassion, the yearning, 
the lo'-e of our heavenly Father ful' His 
wayward ch ild kss than that of a falter· 
ing. failing. e rring hu man? YOII nm.l· ~ay , 
"Hut I :1111 a hackslidcl'. I ha\'e g: rievcd 
thc I.ord so terribly that I know there is 
no hopc for me." nut lis ten to the \V ord 
to thc backslide rs that God ga\'(' to I lis 
prophet of old: "Go and prex:laim the se 
words: .. , J..: (' tUl'l1. thou hacksliding- Is
fil('l, saith thc Lord; ami I will not cause 
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mint anger to fall upon you io!' I am 
Illcrt'iinl. saith the Lord .. , . Only ac
knowlcdge thine ini1luity, that tho\] ha .. t 
tran~grbstd again..,t tht I.orc! thy (;1,)(1, 

and ve han' Ilf't olll.·v(·11 IIIV ,I,ire, 
~aith the I ~ord. TUrrI,O bad.-.lid;llg chil· 
dn'fl .... aith the Lord; itlr I am 1II:lIf'1l'd 
Ullto you Jer,3:11-1.1. )'Iarril'd un
to \"(Jll' Is tlll're al1\' c1o,;er rt·latiflfl ... hip 
th;111 that of ll1;1rria~t? lie 11Id ... tht·/;' 
{"0flle home to II imseJi. 

It is writtcn of thc Sun of (.od, ' lla\"
ing loved his own., he loved th{,1Il 1111-

tl) the end." "But, Lord," yOIl say, "look 
at their thousand faihflg-.... their COntl1l
uous unbelief. D on't you remembe r that 
night when you wcre t in'cI aIHI a-.kcp in 
the hoat, and they rebukcd you ~a~·int;, 
'Carest thou 110t that we peri .. h?' ])OI1't 
you remember how Peter rehuked you 
when you told about the cross that was 
ahead, saying, 'This be far frOI1l thcl'. 
I.onl'? J lave you not scen their C()ll..,tallt 
di!:iputes as to who would be: fi r:;t? Don't 
yOll remember whcn you asked th('111 to 
pray with yOll for an hour, they all W('lIt 
to sleep? And at the mo!.t critical hour 
they ali forsook yOll and fled. And Peter, 
who seems to be the foremost among 
tbem, even denied you with curses. JIow 
can you possibly love such a crowd ? , 

But. risen from the dead. lIe gave the 
angel a Il1cs:;age to deliver: "Go rour 
\vay, tell his disciples (1le ~ till calls thelll 
di sciples degpite the far t th at they had 
forsaken Him) and P eter (w ho thrice 
den ied Him ) that lie got"th bdl)l'l' you 
inlo Galilee," And wherr lie left them 
He hlesscd them. Commissioning them at 
that time to preach His 'Vo rd, li e said: 
"La. I am with you (despi te all rour fail
ings and fra ilties) alway, evcn unto the 
end." 

Look at that Phari sce, breathi\l~ out 
threatenings and cruelty against the 
So:"'lints. Hc has been largely responsible 
for the death and martyrdom of the holy 
S tephen. And now he is on hi s way to 
Damasclls to destroy some of thc sain ts 
there, Surely there is no hope for ~uch! 
But He that "delighteth in mercy" has 
gracc and forgiveness even for the "chicf 
of sinners." And thi s one who gave him
self that title, testifies of His gracc say
ing concerning Ilim, "who loved me (de
spite all my waywardness and sin), and 
gavc himself for me (showing Iii :; per
sonal lo\'e for sllch an unlovahle one)." 
And it is thi s "chief of sinners" who puts 
the question, " \Vho can separate us from 
the love of Chri st ?" 

Let us have an iuterview with a fish. 
"Little he rring, arc you sati sfied with thc 
limitations of yOllr lot ?" "Limitations ! 
The vast Atlantic and the hugc Pacific 
are my horne, and beyond that I have tens 
of thousands of squarc miles of the 111 -
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dian, Arctic and AntarrtH.: oct-.'an:--. I do 
not <Ie ... ire to Cflllle into the world of 
which you hoa~t, for thc "-cas arc the 
element in which I li\"c, \\'erc 1 to at
tempt to come and li,'e for one minute 
in your "ain world. it would prO\'e my 
death, for that i~ not Ill\" eklllent. I 
alll qllite content with the ,:a~tne!'s of the 
oceans in which T live. They arc enough." 

r ,iltle "aint .... the L ord bid" you, .. Keep 
"ot1T!;('lws in th(' lo\"(' of God," 00(,,, 
that limit you? \rt' the o("(,<lns of lIi~ 
love not ~tlfficient? That i" the d('lIlel1t 

in which you alone ('all li,'c and thrive, 
If any who h:\\,(, he('11 hegotten of ] lim 
whose name ie; f .nn·, ~(,t'k tn li\,(' in thi~ 

Tltl ]'!·:-;TI:co"r.\l, E\".\:>;{;E! 

pre ... (·nt e\·il world which i" at ('llll1it~ 
a~inst 111111. il will hring tht'IU Ikatb. 
Thi" \"ain world with all it" cornq,tioll 
and sin i" not the (.'It'lIlent oi the twin! 
horn SOIlI. who i:-- admnni ... lwfl in the 
\\'ord to "keep hil1lscl[ UII!'-P"{('U irfilTl 
the \\"Orld." ~aicl the ,\po ... tle of In\"(' 
"\\'e know th:lt we han' Ihl~:-e<l from 
death IIntn life , hccall't' Wl' lo\"(' the 
bfethr(·n. I Ie that lo'"eth I1l)t hi ... hn'thl'r 
ahidtth in dt'ath, . 1ll-loH'd. kt lh 

lo\'e one another: for 10\'(' is of Cnd. 
and evcr\" (Inc that lon'th i:- horn ni 
God, an(1 knowC'th God. TTt, that lo\" 
eth 110t knoweth not Cod; inr Cod i:
Im·e,"-S. Tf . F, 

The CALL to the CROSS 
("hri,t "aid: ··If :Ill\" man will COTllC 

after \1(' kl him d('ny Ililllsdf ami take lip 
his cro% clail\" ' .. for who!;oen'r w(Juld 
S::l\'e his lifc ·(s01l1) shall lose il.·' Luke 
9:23, 24. Ju~t as the apo~t1e l'aul ~<lid 
"always hearing about in the hody thc 
dying of Jcsus:' so the I.ord ~a i d, Daily! 

\\'e sec in thc writings of Paul that 
there is <luniOIl with Christ's death which 
adm it s us into :l new sphere of life, 
from which wc look bark upon the 
Cross as a gulf fixed bct\\'('ct1 us <lnd the 
past: <lnd we sec also a continuous con
formit\' to the death of Chri st, which is 
a necessary condi tion fo r thc ever in
creasing manifestation nf the power of 
the resurrection in reality. 

The Lord Christ bids H is follo\\'crs 
take the Cro<;s dailv. Dail v we tHu st 
definitclv account th:1. t we a~e crucified 
with C11rist, and a rm Ollr"el"es with the 
mind of 11](' crucified Tes ti s· becoming 
ohedient unto death. ])a ih' n1ll<.l there 
he the deliherat e lo:-ing of th(' sou l-ish 
lifc, that wc may exchang<, it fM the life 
of the Lord lI irns(·1f n aih- we "H1~t he 
willing- to hc it'd into fulkr ("oniormity 
to His death, not making- for oll r"ch·e~ 
a cro~s. h1l1 q\li('kl~ yielding \0 tile "Cross 
in the way." 

Dailv! Daih' ! Daih'l th(' Lord ca\1~ 
to thc ' Cross. ' if' li s ch ildren arc truk 
to IX' His crucified messcnger!' to a net'ely 
world. 

TIIF CROSS AND lTs CLAI\!!> 

"Tf any man COllleth unto \Ie, and 
hatcth not hi s 0\\"11 father ,. mother 
.. ,wife ,. children , brethrcn 
sister s, yea. and hi s own life al~o, he 
CANNOT be :My di sciple, ... \Vhoso
ever doth not hear his own cross. 

C\""OT 1)(" \ 1,· <lis(·iplt-. ,. \\'!lOSI)· 
('\'cr he he nl \'Ill! that RE:>;m'"n:TII 

not all that he 'hath, (·A!" .... OT be 1-.h 
di"ciple.'· Lllke 14 :26, 27, JJ. Cncoll 
ditional "urn'n(il-f is the ke\"nntc of this 
entire passagc, fnr the ahsoilltc claim of 
end, as Creatnr and Hc<\ee!!ln, IIIlC)1l all 
Ihat we ar(' ami han" i" graphically pllt 
forth hy the Creatnr-I~t'deemt'r Ilimseli 

E\'el"v word is ~i.£!llifi(·;l!lt and I!!!quali
fied . Father. mother, wife, chi ldre n, 
hrethren and si"ters, Illllst each and all 
he \'ieldcd to the Re<it'cmer. ht'urrftlrth 
to I)e held in the T ,oni. and f01" Ihe I.nrd 
alone: amI Ilot on ly so. hut the Redeem· 
(' I' claims the vcry li fe of the one ll c re
deelllS, for the hclic\cl" o'\"("" hi.., lifl' unto 
his T .onl h(' is not his O\\"I!. 

Xcilher ma v he leave thc Cross to 
Christ, and tllink that he can e"t"apc it 
I Te mllst hear his own cro ... :;-i . eO, the 
Cro"" of Tesus as it arrett:- hi" OWI1 lik .... 
and folll")~\' the r ,ord in I Tis path of till' 
lro:,,, a ll the wa\'. ),(or('O\'er, the taking 
oj the C ro"s wili without doubt kad him 
in to pface" \\·hCf(:' hc \\"ill learn that he 
has no resourccs in him~("lf. and he will 

Fop ye are dead .BQd 
youI' life is hid witI') 
Christ it) God . CoU J 

hI.' ~'''l1lp('lkd to "r('nolll\("\' all that he 
hath" (LlIkl' 14 .B) a' 01 1111 ;I\'ail 10 
111\'(" the forc('.; ),rought ag:ain~t hl1ll Ii\" 
the t('rfillle foc 

·'Rt.·llollllce all tltlt h(' h:Lth:' M·t·IllS to 
1)(: tht· sUllllnillg up (Ii the claims of the 
Cro~', whl.'re (·iLri ... t pun'ha"'ed II is n·· 
d('t"1Iwd with Iii, ("own prft'illu'i hlO(}(l, hilt 
kt lh lIot forgt"l that til(' ht'lit'\('r < rt'· 
ll{lUlln'"'' all olLi~' to IX' g-i\,t'll "a hun· 
dn'di"lrl, 11"\\ in thi" tinH ," allli '"Ill tht'" 
agt' to com, t'!I'rnal lii\·" \1 uk 10 :20. 
.10, Illarg-in 

In hrit'f. \\"(' Ilt'I1' I'r J"('!lounn' ~'!I! 
"dn'~, or t'he dt'Il\"' tilt' Inrd who hought 
us, hut if we h~\'c had tht' Crnss of 
Tt':-us 1111\t'i](>d If' liS in til\" JLf\\\"\'T of the 
~pirit, our "OWIl Cro",," will Iw In ... t ~i~ht 
of in Tli", and we shall jndull\' rt'('kon 
that the :,ufTcring" of thi:-- ·pn· ... l'nt iimc 
art.' not ",ort!1\" tn h(' n<lllpan·d ",Jlh tht, 
ginn' "Im·h ~hall he n·\Takd in u ... hy 
and h\·. 

Child (If C,)(l. tilt' call to Ill!" ('rn ... s 1S 

LI11I>t'TatiH', tht' clailll~ of tl1\" ("rn ...... ar(' 
1I1l'lllalilil.'d: tht' g:lnr.'· (If the ("ro~" \111" 

"'l'l'akahle. Shall Wl' not het'd til(' c:1l1-

Th(' hurden on til, slm it da) a nd night 
is the imminent aptl('aratlre (,f our Lord 
JI:!:iIIS Chri~t from IU'an'l} to t ranslate 
'lJi:; sa inb. I pray Gud tl) make )"Oll 
ready and to ke("p you ready. ~1ay your 
rortion he among lit i:; IM!->:-ed nmnber 
that :;hall be ·'caught up" to heaven! 

"hhough we know not the hour in 
which OUT Lord shall aplwar, it is pos~ 
sible for us, like Sillll.:on, tn have a rev
{'la tion hy the Holr Spirit of !l is Willing 
in our li fetime. It appears that thc spe
cial message of the S pirit to the prcpared 
beliCH'r todav is, wrholl hhah not die, but 
thou shalt hc' caught up. to mcet the Lord 
in tht' air." Thcrc is a hl,ec ial unction 
on the prayer .. , on the hpnn~ !11 a word, 
on everything that has to do with the 
translation. 

It is an inspiration to think that "the 
ria)"'· is at hand: and that III th~ twink
ling of an eye we shall be chang:ed to be 
elermllv likt' 11im, n, ~l'irit arullsmg 
thought ! The cur!>t'd !>in fltli:-hcd for 
('\"er! S in underneath our fctt for eter
ni[\·. and we ourselves in full posscssion 
of 'God's pllfl' n;J.lure, and it s beauty and 
perfection in ('oe/l I'llrt uf us; and hence
furth we shall he with onl shame, to ap
pear before God or to walk aHl ollg: angels ! 
0, bl('s;;(::d bour ! "Come" is the un
quenchable cry of my ~pirit! And to 
think that ,",uch an hour is at the door I 
0, 10 he ready, and to fini sh the work 
that Hc ga\"(~ us to do, and to prepare 
others !- E\'an Roberts. 
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ZACCIIEUS was a tax gatherer for the Roman Govel'lIlllcnt 
and bccause of Ihis he was despised by his people, the J ews. 
J lis natural conditi on was satisfactory, for he was rich; 

hut he hac! his drawbacks. For one thing, he was short of 
~talure. This wou Id !'eem a handicap, but it resulted in his 
grcatest good. Do you know that m<.'my things which wc re
ga rd as hindrances arc, after ail, blcssings? They hinder our 
sdf-satisfaction and Ihey often restrain us from giving ourselves 
fully to things which might become our ruill. 

Had Zaccheus not becn short of stature he might nevcr bave 
climbed the tree to sec Jesus as He came along. Tn arder ta 
gel the \'it\\l he desired, he was willing ta make himsclf conspicu
ous befol'e the multitudes. And it is when we arc willing ta 
show am intcrest, caring little as ta wllat others think, that we 
arc gc tling lIear the kingdolll of Gad. 

As Jesus approached, 11e saw in the tree a little man with 
a big hl1ngry heart, and iml11ediately said, "Zaccheus, make 
h".'. te , and ('Oille down; for today T must abide at thy house." 
ZacchclIs did Ilot hesitate. He came clown and received Jesus 
joyfully. 

The multitude murmured, as they al ways wil! when a re\'ival 
of trllC' re ligion comes lO lown, saying that Jesus was gone ta 
1)(' J;IH:~t with a man that \Vas a sinncr. \\ 'hile the onlookers 

.. A lodder provided 

complained, Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord, "I3ehold, 
Lord, the haH of my goocls 1 give to the poor; and if l have 
takell allything from any man by false accusation, or exacting, l 
leMore hirn fourfold !" And Jesus said unto hi m, "This day is 
sal\'ation come ta tbis hou se ... for the Son of man is come 
to seek and ta save that which was lost." 

ft did Ilot take long for Zaccheus ta find the Lord, and it does 
Ilot take long now when a person is willing ta give up the evil, 
make restitution for ",rangs, and "'e!come Jesus ta bis heart and 
home. If wc miss salvat ion it will not be because it is not pro
vidccl for us. It will he because ",hen God calls wc refuse; 
because when He stretches for th His hand wc set at naught 
ail His coullsel. 11e who graced the home of Za<.:c:heus with His 
presence wishes ta grace our lives. 

A rc )'ou willing for Jesus ta en ter your home? Would you 
carry on just as you do no\\' if He were there? But Ile is there, 
for "the cycs of the l.or<1 run to and fro througbout the whole 
carth. beholding the e\'il and the good." None who came to 
Jesus for help failed ta rcceive. None who come ta Hilll 1l0W 

go away empty. If you have found di sappointment mingled 
\Vith pleasu re, sin taking possession wh en you wOllld do right, 
tell it ta Jcsus just as Zaccheus did. He will freely forgiye and 
hless you . "Be not faithless, but believing." 

F. M. BEllSMIT H 

ASSURANCE o'f salvation and security are closely rclated 
to one another. Some people have a hope that they arc 
saved. r ncycr ridiculc such and take a\\'ay their hope by 

saying that if they lack assurance they are not saved. Never~ 
thcJess it is possible ta have a dermite assurance. 

This assu rance has three grounds: First, the \Vord of Gad. 
The Bible says, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shal t he sa\·cd." T know that l believe, and thercfore l al11 
saved. Second, when we take a dcfinite stand on the "Vord, 
Gad gives us the witness of the Spirit whereby we cry "Father" 
::lI1d know in our hearts that we are children of Gael. Third, 
what wc used to cali in old Methodist days the indirect witness 
0i the Spirit, which is the ev idence of the changed life. If 
someol1e professes to be converted and gocs on leading a sin~ 
fuI life \\'c do not helieve in the genuineness of his conversion. 
~l1ch can contradict his profession by his inconsislent life. I\o 
matter how loud your profession is, if your lire is not in accord 
with your profession, sinners will say there is nothing in it. 

V/hen wc are truly saved we are secure. Dut that secmity is 
collditioned on our following Christ. l have no quarrd \Vith 
truc secu rity in Christ. V"hat 1 do not agree with is uncondi
tional security. There arc two extremes. One is that if you 
are once saved yOll can never by any possibility be lost; the 
ether is that you have an up-and-down experience, sa\'ed one 
moment, lost the ne.xt. Both are wrong. Pro\'ision has been 
made sa that if we sin and cOllfess our sin He is faithful and 
.iust ta forgive us and to deanse us from allllnrighteollsness. 

1 was talking \Vith a young man who helieves in tternal 
sccnrity and 1 remarked that some people actual!y bclicye, if 
YOll are once saved and go back into sin, Iying deacl drllnk in the 
gutter. that when Jesus comes you go up in the rapt ure just 
the salllC. The young man said, "Y es, l bclieve that." Then 
l saw there was a gulf between us tao great ta be bridged. 
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JeSllS said, ").{y sheep follow )'1('_" Our 
security in Him is conditioned on our 
following Him. 

But someone says, "\\'hell yOu are 
born, yOll can't be unborn," That is a 
mere play upon words. \Vhen 1 was born 
in the natural it was without illY will and 
consent. \\'hen I was horn of "the Spirit 
it was \\'ilh my will and consent. ,\ rcla 
tionship which was entered into without 
my knowk'dgc and ('OI1,,('llt cannot be 
changed by me; but a relation which I 
entered into by my 0\\ 11 \\'ill can be 
broken by ll1e. 

1 have lx;CIl told that a ("(:rtain well
known e\'angelist used this illl1"tration. 
IIe took a five-cent piece in Il1s hand, 
clenched his fist on it, and said, ") limp 
out of my hand"; but the (i,"c-ccnt piece 
said, "1 can't." There arc twO things 
wrong with that illustration. First, it 
gi,·cs a wrong view of Chri..,t ; and second. 
it gives a wrong view of the heliever. It 
gives a wrong view of Chri..,t b("catlse 
it represents ll im as ming compulsion. 
God never uses compulsion. If lie did. 
everybody would he !'-a,·ct\: for the I~ih[c 
says it is not His will that any ..,holl ld 
perish, but th:1t all sl1ou[d (""Ollie to repellt
ance. i\lorcovcr. if JIe compelled 11.., to 
remain He would destroy the freedom of 
our wills by so doing. ] Ie created man 
in His own image and that means with 
moral freedom. He gave Adam and En' 
'he power of choice in the garden of Edt'l!. 

Thev exercised that choice and fell. lTe 
gave the children of Israel the power 
of choice when He set hcfore them hle"s
ing and rursing-blessing if they obeyed . 
and cursing if they did not obey. Joshua 
called 011 them to choose whom the'· 
would serve; and with tiS it is "whosoc\,c·r 
wi[[" who is saved. God doe!> not $..'I.ve us 
by romptllsion. If He did He wOllld 
destroy our Illoral freedom in which He 
created us. 

Neither docs He force us to remain 
sa\'cd. rr 1 fe kept us against Ollr wills 
He would destroy His own image in us. 
This freedom is seen in the words. "And 
they follow Me:· It is to those who fol
low Him that He gives eternal life sa 
that they shall never perish. As \VC fo[
low Him we are secure, but we are not 
safe unless we do follow Him. 

Then this ilJustration gives a wrong 
"iew of the hel;ever because it represents 
him as a piece of dead metal: whereas 
we arc not so but are living free bcings. 

In Toronto a deaconess in a large 
church. a consecrated Christian and splen
did soul-winner, asked me if I helien'd, 
"Once ~1\·e(1. alwavs sa\'('d." adding. "A 
lady said to me, ')Irs.-, you can g:o to 
the show if you like, you're st'i.\cd.'·' I 
don't think you need very strong spec
tacles to see the devil in that. 

My friend, if you think you can be a 
Olristian and do what you likt'. yOU are 
trusting in a false stturity. \\'e are 
secure if 'U'i' jolltl'7.\' /lim. 

The same well-known evangcli~t, I have 
been told, said that at the judgment scat 
of Christ O\1r :-.ins as belie,·crs would he 
burned IIp. bllt we would be saved sO 
as by fire. The pa<;sag:e is in the Ihirr! 
chapter of 1 Corinthians and deals with 
works. not with sins. Not a word ahout 
<..in i" there. It spcaks of Christ a<; the 
foundation and of building on linn. tn 
preaching to you I am building nn the 
foundation. I csus Chri...t. Some huild on 
false teachi!lg" and unworthy work. All 
Mwh work shall be burned up as un
worthy. The view of that evangeli.,t adds 
fire to the blood of Christ as a means of 
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cleansing from:-'lIl But the Bible teaches 
that there i~ no {.thfr way of cleansing 
from .sin but br th(' hluod of Olri~t. Th~ 
apostle Paul pi-onoun(ed an anathema on 
all~·one who pn'adlt'd any otll<'r go.~pcl. 

even though ht' wt'n' an angel from 
heaven. This !("aching that .~i!l in be
lievers will he hllrl1ed up at tht" judgmcnt 
... eat of Chri~t i~ 110 other tl::ln the old 
Romi!'oh doctrine of purgatory which was 
ill\"cnted !It th, )1 iclcllt' Ages to provide 
for tht' final ..,ah-atipll of 'ho-.e who had 
heen haptized and who aftt·rward", enten·cI 
mto ~1Il. 

There is a tnt\' ... t'Curit.,.. in Christ as we 
follow I rim: hut it I~· a false securit), 
which cxpt.'Cb to lx' ~lv('fl no matter how 
we sin. "IA·' him that Ihinkcth he ~tall{l
eth lake hl'cd 11' ... , lit' fall." 

CHANGED HEARTS 
WM. F. P. BURTO N, CO NGO BELGE 

W E have known ;\fwcnga, 1tukata 
and ;\hlllganga ever since they 
were wee children. Tht)' havc 

learned in Ollr schools. listenerl in our 
mceting" and worked in our employ, hut 
all ha\·e secmcd from the first quite deter
mined on a life of sin, drl!nkt'nne~s and 
secret-society felluwship. 

Now they are grown, marriedmcll, and 
havc plungcd deep in sin, despite our 
prayers and warnings. 

~rukata has bccn in love fo r some 
time, with !\Innganga's wifc. \Vith Illuch 
self-control i\lunganga has warned him, 
but he would take no notice. At la~t 
the exaspcrated Illall said, "This is my 
last word. If r fllld you two togl'tlH'r 
again, my bow and arrows shall speak." 

Not long after they were at the same 
old thing again. 1\lwenga, who is a 
friend of hotb, did his best 10 avcrt a 
calamilY. hut :r-. Junganga ran his man to 
earth, and shot home his poisoned arrow, 
intending to placc it in Mukata's wind
pipe. Fortunately it slipped ovcr the 
collar-bone, and stuck unto Mukata's 
shou[der-hladc, right through thc muscle 
of the shoulder. 

" ' ith great presence of mind M wenga 
quickly cut ou t the arrow, and packed 
the wound with a gum which is an :1nti
dote to arrow-poison. 

)fung-anga ned into the forests from 
the avengers of blood. 

For weeks ~Iukata was betwe('n life 
and death. Even now he has not fully 
regained the lise of his arm and hand. 

] lowe-vcr, ve .. tcrdav, Si..,ler Burton 
and I were p'rearhin~ in the ,·iJlage nf 
thcse three men. ;\lWt"llg:l, friend of 
both. persuaded 'lukata'.., relatiyes tn 
promise they would do nothing yiolcnt, 
and then )fwenga wcnt into tht' forests, 
found his friend, and brought him to 
the meeting. 

Quite a lot of guns, spears and bows 
with poisoned arrows were brought to 
the meeting, hut nothing untoward hap
pened. 

The people were obviously moved as 
, preached all the Gadnrene in the hands 
of demons and in the hands of the Lord 
JeSll!l. 

After the Illeeting, to my joy .\Iwcnga 
and .l\lullganga followed mc to the mis
sion, and we had a really heart-search
ing talk. They decided that they did not 
want to remain any longer in the hand~ 
of the Evil Onc. and we cried to C;od 
to :-.a"e them. 

Then they wcnt h.'I.ck to the village 
to teJl i\lukata the good news. Thc re
sult is that he too came to mv office, 
today. asking me to "help him jlray for 
mercy." lIe too has deciclt'd to commit 
himself into Jesus' hands. 

:"Jow that is what T call sound evi
dence of conversion. The man who had, 
a short time before, sough t :'.Iukata's 
h[ood, straightway went after him to 
seek hi .. soul fOI" the Lord Jeslls. Is 
there any power in heaven or on earth 
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which could accompli sh tha t, exct.'pting 
lh(' pOWt'" of a crucified and risen 
Chrisl ? 

• • • 
Some 18 months ago we asked pray

er for Brother Burton (the writ er of the 
abovc stmy) who wa~ sufferin g with 
malignant cancer, according to the dial,!"
nosis of a ltading SOl1th African doctol·. 
11 (' left the hospital in J ohannesburg III 
a dying condi tion. Hilt pravcr was made 
for him nn fnur contirl('Tl IS. God has 
answered prayer_ lie has just heen ex 
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amined hy a leading surgeon who has 
givcll him lIlicroscopic tests, X-ray 
photos. ctc., who declares there is "~OT 
TilT' LEAST TRAev 01' CA:\CFR." Ife wri tes 
10 us after an itinerary of O\"("1" 1.000 
milts, "T he fac t that 1 drove the car 
for a cnnsiderahlc part oj the t imc is 
good evi(\ulce that I am fit. 1 ha\-e 
rq.~ail1{·rl lhe (I) ]1011mb I had lost and 
am now (·njoying a good day's work 
('v('ry day." 

To whidl n-p()rt. we sa\" with all ou!· 
h1'C/I/Q(/ rl'ad('f~. a ht'ilrty Ila!lelujah! 

The CASE Against TOBACCO 
DWIGHT C. RITCHIE, HELENA, MONTANA 

W TTl [ llr{' di scovery that cancer is 
caust'd by ciga rette slll oke tars, 
! he evidence is complete that the 

tobacco habit is a violation of health and 
rnora l Jaws. 

Tlt r National Edl/ca/ion Asso(·iulion 
Journal for F ebruary, 1946, con taill ~ the 
re.<.ults of research hy a forml'r medical 
Illi ssionary in China, Dr. W. H. Dobson, 
of Ucrkelty, California. Smoke tar from 
cigarettes produced 100% cancer in rab
bits, and Dr. DobsOll presents facts and 
figures \\·hi ch show that cancer of the 
lungs has heen increasing in the past few 
years with the increasing in smoking. 

Tn 19.10 cigarette production was 123 
billion, and deaths from cancer of the 
respiratory sy!.tcm numbered 3.848. 111 
1942 there were 257 hil!iOll cigarettes 
manufactured, and (<"Illter deaths from lilt' 
sanlC cau.<.c rose to 10,947. Deaths from all 
types of caTlCtr arc contin1\ally increasi1lg
in number. Since the tobacco poisons en
ter the blood st ream through the moisture 
of the mouth, throa t and lungs, and arc 
]Jtl1l1pcd hy the he"rt to all parts of the 
body. it is apparent th,,! they will calise 
cancer of the skin and of other organs 
he sides th(' Illngs. Cancer of the digestive 
organs now accounts for ahout 80% of all 
cancer deaths. 

During the past few years scientists 
have made discoveries and gathered in
formation concerning the destructive 
powers of tobacco. Nincteen poisons have 
been identified in tobacco smoke, and in 
addi tion to these the ~1l10ker takes into his 
body arsenic and lead used to kill insects 
on to1>..'1(,co plants. The physical effC(ts of 
all these poisons result in heart diseases. 
hardening of the arteries, high blood pres-

sure, stomach, li v(·r. kidney d iseases, ami 
the destruction of !len·c and hrain cclb 
which may catlsc paralysis, deafness, i111 -
pai red vi sion or hlindncss, and in some 
C<lSCS insan ity. Scientific books and arti
cles dealing with the physiological cfiects 
of tobacco are li sted in book indexes and 
in the I?rader'.~ Guide to Periodical Ut
erO/llrc. Dr. H.aymond Pearl's report on 
the efTects of tobacco on longevity 
(Science, March 4, 1938) shows that the 
death rate of heavy smokers in the prime 
of life is double that of nonsmokers. Other 
articles point out the disorders and 
di seases resulting from the use of tobacco. 

The 1110ral loss caused by tohacco is 
even greater. Juvenile court judges and 
reformatory officials, physicians, educa
tor,;. mini sters and statesmen unite in 
naming the cigarette habit as the chief 
calise of youthful delinquency. \~lhen thi s 
unnatural habit is begun by boys and 
girls, the conscience is dulled and the de
filing of the body and mind by tobacco 
leads to 11Iore serious sins. The wave of 
(:ri111(, that is mounting so rapidly is un 
doubtt'dly the result of turning away from 
ehri!;tian principles which teach that the 
hody and mind must be kept clean and 
devotcd to the worship and service of God 
by obedience to the teachings of Christ. 
Taxes on tobacco products will not pay 
America's l7-billion-dollar annual crime 
bill. 

Property losses caused by the use of 
tobacco are continually increasing. Fires 
caused by smoking now result in losses 
amounting to hundreds of millions of 
dollars annl1ally. Fire destroys or d ' 111 -
ages about 400.000 much-needed homes 
and hundreds of other essential buildings 
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such as hotels, apartlllC'nt hOll'>(,". faCl()rit~. 
warehouses, and othC'r important business 
buildings. Thou~a,nds of li\·('s arC' lost 
every ycar in fires caused hy the tohacco 
hahit. The combination of tobacco and 
liquor now results in much smoking in 
hed. which causes great loss of life and 
property. Traffic accide11l~ rr"ulting jrolll 
smnking and drinking are increasing 
alarmingly. The Xational Safety Council 
has is~ued a warning that something must 
he done 10 stop higlnvay accidents that are 
making u'a\"cl increasingly dangerolls. 

He_sides the loss of lives, homes . hotels. 
and other huildings, as a re<;ult of "rllok
ing. thousands of forest and rallg"e fires 
arc caused by carelessnesss with matches, 
cigart'Hes, and cigars. ),filliolls of feet 
of l imher resources and needed grazing 
lands arc destroyed in these unnecC'ssary 
blazes. 

With shortages of food and clothing 
cxisti ng in 1110st cou ntries of the world. 
it is not right to raise tobacco on land 
that might he growing wheat and other 
grains. sugar-cane . corn. coUon. and 
suc h crops, needed to supply the demand" 
of millions of famine-s tr icken and poorly 
clothed people. Not anI\' on account of 
the damage dOllC' to heahh . morals. li fe 
and property by tobacco and liqnor. but 
to help relieve world wants and in11)1"Ove 
world trade relations. thc tohacco and 
liquor industries shou ld he restricted at 
0I1CC. Tt is a violation of every Chri sti:1.11 
and hU111ane principle to fatten off the 
profits from liquor and tobacco while 
millions of human beings arc dying for 
want of food and clothing. 

Acreage devoted to tobacco raisl11g 
should be replanted with crops that can 
be grown profitahly in each particular 
locality where tobacco is now grown. 
\Vheat. corn, and other vilal foods should 
not be used for making liquor. Controls 
should he placed all exi sting stocks of 
liquor and tohacco. 

\\'orld problems have multiplied since 
tobacco and liquor haye been used ill 
great quantitie!; . It is now apparent that 
these two evil s arc speeding the world 
to rapid c1e.';lrllction. Brokt'll h01llt's . 
juvenile delinquency. crime, ruined health. 
anel lost religious faith arc all the resl1lt 
of forsaking Christian standards of C011-
duct that plainly forbid the usc of tobacco 
and alcohol. 

\\'e Illust repent and return to God and 
Jearn again those teachings of l1is Son 
Jesus Christ which alone can preserve 
peace among men and nations, \Ve need 
to prO\'e the sincerity of Ol1r repentance 
hy putting away tobacco and liquor, the 
two causes of most present-day prOblems. 
Action shou ld be taken without delay. 
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A \'OleE IX TilE ORIF,,'T 

Plans arc under way to con"trll<l a powerful 
radio trall~lIlitter in tho: rar Fa~t ivr uro'HI· 
("a~ting the go"pei to the 600 milliuns of ('I<")pk 
ill Japan, "oro:a, China, Ihe PhiliPI,ints, and the 
("(Hmtk~~ i,.lanr],. of the S'lUtil Sl',,,, 

FORF\10ST \USSJOX \RY CIICRCIf 

The People's Church in T~Jr"'lto. Canada, 
rah('s 11I{)r(' money for mi",\ioll~ than allY othcr 
local c!lIlrc11 we kilO\\, of, (hllald J. Smith i, 
pa_tor, At a rL'Cent mis~i<Jn:lry \'""lln'ntiOI1 
$131.000 \\a~ raised. .\bollt $31,flOO came 
from out~i(ll' Toronto; ,hc h:l.lanc(' wa, .l:'i\"('11 or 
pk,lgo:d hy tile church ihdf. Thi~ ulI(kI10mi
n;ltioll;LI dmrl'h i" ~etting- a gr,lIld \":l1l1l'll' of 
mi~"i()lIary /{i\"in,c \lhich man}" ["""greg,lti"lh 
wnuld rI" \H·I! ,,, follow. 

REVIVAL FIRES IX POR1T( .. \L 
P;f';tor and \[ foi, Tage! S talllh,.:rg, nj' thc 

Swedi,11 Filaddfia P"ntccoslal \Io\"emcnt, hal'e 
becn used of God ill brillgillg a miglllY revil'al 
to Portugal. .\11 article in The FJi/ll F;''OHqcl 
stat~s that. although nearly e\'cr~'(Hl\' ill tilat 
land is Catholic, aud hall" ar" l'xtrclntiy 
difficult to r~nt, crowds of 400 to 500 people arc 
being- drawll into the Pcntl'co'tal 1Il00ctings. 
Fifteen regular Pentecostal churchcs ha\'e been 
establishC!d in Portu~:d. bt, .. jl!t:~ 1llJmcrou~ 
other l>maller gathering... It i .. a nn'dy mi\sloll 
field, A large perCC'ntage of the ])opulation 
cannot read or write_ Pon:rty and supcr'tition 
are wide~]lread. Pray for Portugal. 

THE FOL'RTH .\T();\I BO:-'!Il 

TIle a tOm Loomb. de\'Lio])ed in Ihe Jaboralorib 
of th(' United States. h;IS been u.cd again\t a 
fl<.;et con\isting almost ('ntirely of .\ lIlt rirall 
shillS. It fell upon the fleet anchored at Bikini. 
and il was dropped by an .\n1<:ric;ln bombing 
platte I Leaders from Hus,ia and olhcr mem
bers of the t.:"nited Kations walchI'd ;L~ the 
million-dollar bomb exploded ju~t o\'<.;r the 
tops of Ihe 7Z-millioll-dollar flee\. TIt"v lIlu,t 
have thought the Americans were a~ guliihle as 
He7.ekiall of old to parade their tot) ~ecn.;t 
thus before the eyes of rival powers. l. Kings 
20 :12-18. \\'ill it prove to be a prdude to 
catastrophe as in Ihe case of I leld,i;[h ? 

THE BAIU;CII I'I.\X' 

Bernard Baruch propo~('s Ihat Ihc l'nit~'d 
St.lIC~ ,hnuld hand over tllc seen·t "i tilt' at"111 
bomb to the Atomic Devcloplllcnt\uthority of 
lhe Ullit<:<;1 Kations a~ ~()('n a~ .\merio;" ha, th~ 
a.surauec that 110 country like 1~lh,ia will u~e 

the atom Uo111bs again~t tIS. Thc who\(' world 
then \IiI! lie i1\ Ihe la\) of tho: .\t"mi(· Den'lop
ment Authority. Should one 111<111 ~lI"(("l'd ill 
gaining" control of the .-\0.\. he wlluld hold the 
whi]) o\'er all the nations. Could thi~ \1<.: the 
lllC;Hl~ whereby tht· _\ntichri~t (tho: I:('a~t of 
l~(;\'c1ation IJ) win j!"aill world-Ilid~' I'II\lcr' 
Perhap~ ~o-.. perhaJl' 1\0(. bUI it is bccoming 
more and more al'parelll that the time i.s not 
far off when one Illall Ilill hc able 10 ~o::i7.(' 

world control! "The coming of the LOTll draw
eth nigh." 

TilE DE,\])I Y ]),\:\n 

\ Je5uit pn'~t t' I'C,' s.'url, "\\'e (Ihrum:h 
the c.,nf(·"i"llal) knn\\' 1\ 11<"n ,lllr young !,,{,pk 
ial1-how anrl w!wro: 111\")' lal1- mQ \10 II 1\\' 

found t;,at ;lImOH n('r~ ttl -\. oj i'ln;t\.., \ If\l!,' 
I~ traco;abk' t" tho: ,],;II1,e" 

AK ·\U-JEWISII rORT 

T('\ ,\\-i\". Pakqilll', i~ Ihc unly al].},'\\I,.h 
Jlort III the \\"orld. 11 i, till' flnly port whil"h 
re~t~ 011 Saturday, and whero: Iht' ~olll\d oi II" 
brc\\" 'I>('('(:h illld ! IdlfO:1I' ~~,ng .. an' lwar.1. It 
eml'lll)'~ permant;nlly ahout a tholl,and I)(;opk, 
and i., '1Il (·<lTlIt·,t I,f Ihe d:1Y w"ln the In\ 
shall pby the !<-.\fling- part in tht; l"Ct'I1"lllj, 
_ocial. and sr,iritual lifo: o' the \,,,,rid to I\hi\" 
tl1l')" an' tit ,till .. l. 

A LETTER FRO\I X.\PLES 

A soldier in Xa]lics wrote a I('tl(:r to Stars 
mid Slrif't's. the L'. S_ Army n('w~roaper, ill 
;\larch, telling hnw he saw a Prottstallt str('f;t 
service brohn u]) by an nnfriendly crowd. Tlil' 
crowd lias heing' encoura.I:!;\·d by lour l~oman 

C1.tholic prie . .,ts. whn told the ]!e(l]llc that if 
they li~tt.:lled to the Protc,lants they would 1-:0 
to hell. "The ~alllc day I rcad that Popc l'ills 
XIi had prote~tcd pt:r~t'('utioll of R"man 
Catholic~ in Poland," wrote the soldi('r, "'We 
foug-ht for the four f rL't.:tioms. I tal)" ~cerns It) 

haec none," 

J01[~ \\.\\'\\1\hFlrS nUS[KESS 

John \\,manrlhr, the gn,at I'hi[adt:1])hi:1 
merchant, \\as 011Cl' a~ked, "'I[o\\' do you go:l 
time to run a "r,';~t Sunday school II ith Ihe 
bll~il1ess of your .'.to]"(;\. your Po~tma<;ter Gen. 
eralshi]>, and all thc other tremcndous obligalions 
of your lifc?" The great Sundav ~choo l 
supcrinll'mknt and l' S. Cahinct ofliccr r\·pli('d. 
"\\'hy, the Sunday school is my husin,·~~, .\\1 
theso: othu Ihings arc ju~t IhinS';. Fifty-fil'c 
years agn I decided that God's promise was 
surc, 'S{'ek )"e lint the kingdom of God, and 
1 lis rjght~llu~ness: and all these things !;hall 
be addt:d lllltu you.'" 

SE1\TI·:1\(ED TO Sl.:XOA Y SCIlOOI. 

The Supremo.! Court of .\p])ea],; ill \'irginia 
1135 ruinl that no court in tbat ~tale can 
COlllllI.'l a cititcn 10 go to church_ In il~ ~t:nlt:nce 
upon ddillljlltnt bop, it lower c(,urt had 
ordeH'd. ,1Il1(J11g otl,t.;r lhing~. that they attlnd 
~Illlday ~fhol,1 and church e\Tr} SIt\vlay for 
a year. But the higlll'r court, (kdann~ that 
"the ~roll Ih of rdigioll I!> 1I0t made depelld<';lIt 
0\\ fort·l· ... rncr,ed the dl"Ci~ion and <li'missed 
the cha.rgc,. [n other words, tIll' ~tat(' ha~ a 
pedc('\ right 10 force juvenile dclil](tll('l1h into 
:I rdormat' ;ry or other penal instittllioll \\"h~re 
Ih,,}" will III.' almHlg t:\'il eOIll]lanioll~ and 1\ ill 
learn I't:ry little ahullt truc riglll.:ousn('~~. hilt il 
dare 110t force them to attend Sunday schuol 
alld li,lcII to thc tt.:aehillg of the ~cri]lturc~! 
That l.s the troublc \Iith the ri,ing gt:Il('ratioll, 
They arc n()1 being forced to do what i, ri~ht 

and ~o tht.;)" arc gf(m ing Ull an undisciplined 
generation with littlt' hOI)e for time and dUllit}"' 

\TlIII~ l~ "1"1-: \( 111:\(. 

t'omm ni" 1I1Ifb<()k tk~rihl1lg the lifl of 
.I, w, as "a 1cR..,,<ln nl~th" "lid ""C"rtill~ Illilt 

Ian d'·"Cl'no.h irom til<' arc \Te Ill.illJol U'l'ti 111 
th(' puhlic 'rhunl, of y. ~''''];I\'i;\. 

In'S~I\1\ 1l11{ 1'1\ IUTI· l"J' 

Thc \,irlh rail' i~ TNn(( 11\ 1fl' rap;dl~ in 
1~lbsia than in :lIlr nIh r I, aIling ",'r !Juring 
tbt, lir'! nine nK'l,ths (>f i'l~5 it h s.wl to ;1;\\"(' 

b: 1\ 3':;~; hij.!h,r than during the e(,rrl p<J'1),\illg 
rlo<l <,f l'I.t4 One rcason n).\~' he tlut the 

(.n\"l'rI1URllt (>ITn a (man, 1.11 Ill' ,·ntl\·t' ttl 
IIlntht·rhoocl. \ Ru~"ii'lU II 'Ih,,' "f Illr('(' Itt IS 
roo rllhks, anti the n'lI'ar,1 riM s tol 5.000 ruhlc~ 
f' 'r o.l Ul(·\h(·r of 11'1. 

ST,\Jn'\TIO:\ [:\ (,RFF.U: 

Saill a writer ,,1,,\ fln·lItl,· \1,'111 t" (;rl't\'c 
"I was sh('>I:k"11 ilwl ("<'111,1 \oaH wl'\'t '1\11'11 I 
lilt t the little bt,)~ 1m,] girl .... f (;n·\'t:c. \\'"r,li 
are inal\('(ll1a"'. Thc\ ;1((' dlSgll_tl1lj.!iy ,'HM<:lat· 
c,l. horrih\l "hl,y. tllul hl~r E\Tn' tlte 
'hil<\ ha~. or i~ UI'J":dl"\ "f havillg. l:llll'u'll 
I.l,i~, TIll')" han: 110) rh('~ts. TI'e arm~ anti ki:~ 
atc pil",--t"'II' \\ith 1110/1)' llulf,.rT1l<.;'\ dl>l'\'" 
<l1lt1 wri .. to;, Th", h;'H' II,) ~h" •. ,~. ;111<1 Ilwlr 
f.,(·t ;lre I"rribl(' t:, ~,.(' Tht'~· h:II"l' 1\,) r1"the~ 
;md al"(' {Ir,'ssl'(l 11]1 m a k\\ I'atl"iwd-Iljl ra~. 
1'1,("ir ne~ ar~ hil: ;lUII h.:wil1krl"fl, l'I,..ir 
I:"',,, ar~ hal'll .Hld hnrt. "ld anti thill. TI ... 
,k:lth ralc i~ di'lIf"im:l\" hi\!:h Th(' next 
:~l'Ilt'r;rtio1\ i,. 11'>1>111('(1," 
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~u~~ia rq)tlrh',lly i~ hl!ildill' <in artilY I1f 
fift("(·u million men, IUI'illg ad')llled a nl'w 
t,'t:-ytar I'\an \\ ilh 0111.'11 (;m]>ha~is on ]\I.,wer 10 
make. war. 

Britain is mainlaining th,' larltc~t pcacctimc 
:mny in 11t'r history. h.1\'in~ rdu'('d to di~h.1fld 
thc Civilian Defence C()fp~ III.·ca1l'(' the dang('r 
of air attack ha~ not t'lIIirdy ]la~~ed_ 

Th(' U,S.A. i~ making and ~toring atom 
hOlllh~, extcnding the draft, dtl"('lo]ling new 
wcall(ln~. and eng:lg'ing in Arctic expeditions hy 
lan(1 and sca o\'('r thc "roof of tilt' world:' the 
~horte~t air diqance to ami from Ru~~i:l. 

The thrce m()~t I'oll'('rful Ilation~ in tht 
world arc talkinj!" 111u('h al)(llli J"IC:lC~' b~11 at the 
s;lIne lime arc actn'ely ('ug'agt"(1 in the bij:;ge~1 
arnt..lmel\t race el"cr klll/wn in ,o-called pcace
l il1w. "Th(' way of jlt'ac(' th('y know not," 
haiah 59:8. 

THE ONLY FOUKDATIO~ OF PEACE 

The Prcsidcnts of the Unlloo 5tat('~ an,\ 
China r«cmly join('(1 with the Kings of En". 
land, DUlmark, Sweden, Norway. and the 
QUt~n of the 1\("thcrland" in i~~uing the follow
ing statement: 

"The people of goodwill ill all la~ds :Ire 
prayin,l; for a jusl and enduring peace, The 
,I;() \'enlment of the l'lIilcd Xations arc d('sib"1l
ill!;' the slructure of world organization to 
~ccure that peace. . Ii it i~ to pragress well, 
it mu,t rc,1 upon the solid foulldations of 
'trong moral and sl>iritual t:haracto:rs 111 the. 
li\'es of all ]>cojl1c e\'trYllhcre. 

"The world must look to the church to lay 
1:IO~e foundations t~]x'('ial1y in the li\'(~s of 
children and youth. Only if the church fulfills 
its teaching mi~~ion will future generations be 
ble~sed by the peace for which this generation 
is planning and praying today," 
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OUR 

Sundar Sdlool Conv ... nlions 

in CuI. .. 

Louilo J~ ler W a lker 

A FTFR p'3r~ ;h lI1i i<lll;jri~' in Soulh 
America we looked al Suno .. )' School 

work in the Statts wilil wonder hl1nlt-ring (,n 
envy. Sunday School conventions, Sunday 
School rq)restntatIYcs, all kinds of vi~ual r1t~th
ocl~, teOlch('r~' traininl{, SUllday School drive 
and ellthusia~m, the I .ighthc!U~e l'lJlI with its 
definite go,1ls I "\Vhy, oh why," we a,ked 
oundves til1lc and again, "can't v,e haye ~ome 
of thi~ in Ollr Latin Amencan work~" lO f 
eour~e some of thc'e thillJ(5 ;Ire in I,'aftice 
1000ally but nol on a large scale.) 

An inyitalion from Cuha came a, a challenge 
and all~wer: "Let tub.'!. be your hdd in \\hich 
10 cXI'erimtllt. Come on down and gi\c us 
5OII1C Sund<ly School conventions," It h ~aid 
that "the key 10 the SundaY School is the 
tcach('r" So the brethren in turo mallped 
out an itinerary for us to CUHr the \\hole 
i~llHd, ha\ing Sunday Schol/I ClJlu-entions in 
~e\'ln of thc main churche~, in order that we 
",ight e{lntan a\ mallY teachers as pos~ible. 
The Lord o\'t'rruk'd ~eell1ing irtlpos~ibilitics and 
opened the way for Dolores l{cdmJII al~d l1Ie 
to ~(J. 

~[i~~ ncdm,lII (who IIOW IIrepares IhlJ COllY 
and layollt for thc mi~~ionary ~cc l iol1 of the 
P!'II/aD!1II1 1!·t'(lIIgrl) reccin:d a warm "wel
come h()flu;:" to Cuha, where she had prc
vio\l~ly I"hored for the Lord. Many as'i1f{:d 
me thcy kit acquainted with l11e through u~ing 
Ollr :-;lInclav School literature ("Joyas E~cvgi
das" and "Ventanils del Alrl\;!") for children. 
In Havana I was tll rilled to be \\ith m)" brother 
and his wife, Mr, ancl ~Irs. lIugh Jeter, and 
10 ha\'(, their hdp in prep,aring III.tC'. tiC, 
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".'\ persoll rem('mbc:n I,nly \c·n I,,'r cent of 
what he hear_, fiily pc·r Cl"llt of I\hat he ~ees. 

and from eil:(hty to lIil\ety I~r (('nt oi what he 
doc,." ConSCflllt'ntly, we: arrived L"HI~d dO\\n 
with paraphernalia tl) demfJIhtr'dte rliffcrent 
teaching methods, and !.IJ.ns to gtt the pupils 
to take pMt. Priuciple5 of teaching, charactn
i,tics of different age Kroll! .... , u,e of l,bjt'Cl 
lessons, fla~h cards, flannelgral'h, sand table, 
!.cep box, chalk talks, little jctt" simple draw
ing and {other u~es of the blackboard, im
!)I)rtance and types of handwork correlated wilh 
the les~r:m, methods of oral participation hy 
the stud<.:nt~-all that, and the ,)rc~entation of 
the Lighthouse Plan 1.c5ick5, lIow could lIe 
ever cram it al1 into four niglib without 
lca\-ill!l: a cOTlfu~ed blm in the mind~ of the 
pupils ? 

~fiTlleoJ::raJlhed notc' helped. Th(:n .... e ~tUIll
bled on to the mo-.l intcre~tinK ami one of the 
mO~1 imporlant featun·~ of the whole cour~e
a~si~.,'menh for hOlllc\\ork. "U~e what you have 
at hand," was the spirit encouraged by the 
cour,e, The e1l\hu,iastic re~ll"mc far excecded 
our hOllC~ or dream,. The hacks of politic;,1 
handhil1~ and [)()5tcr~ became fla~h carcl~, etc .. 
on which [)ictures gleaned from maga~incs and 
newspaJlCrs a]ltly illustrated Bible trllth~. 
Many a feryconl "Alduya" or "Gloria aDios" 
wa~ heard as the Sunday School teachers and 
!)ro~]leclive teachers prcsented their "hom<.:
work"--excel1ent original fla~h card ~cric" 
object les<;Olls, and sketche5 of Bible Slorie5, 
The folk got so cntlmsia\tic ahout their a~si~n
mcnlS that they're glfing right ahead with 
visual lessons in their regular Sunday Stl1001 
classes. 

One dear paralytic w,tl'r whom God healed 
of lepro,y conduch a Sundar School in her 
home with the aid of her pmtor's II ife and a 
few symp.l lhetic frielld~. During the c()f\ventiOIl 
she came in a taxi every ni/o:ht and was carried 

into the clilSS. Htr rapt atten
tion was an impir,uion. She 
can grasp a ~Ilci l in her poor 
deformed hand but hasn't 
strength in it to write or draw 
very plainly. Ilowe\'er, she 
laboriously sketched with the 
faintest of lines the little hearts 
10 illustrate the Bible story she 
had chosen for her "homework." 
Then she had a child go over 
the li llC5 al1r\makc them clearer. 

,\ total of approximately olle 
hundrcd and fifty teachcr!; and 
prospective teachers enrolled in 
the course, while the pa;tors 
and rmsSlOnanes Co-t'pt:raled 
heartily. God's prcsencc was 
kit throughout the c0I1\'el1 ti(.l11$ 
and we heard the exprc~~ioll~: 

• .I/r1. If·u!h'r find .l1in H.-dmllll Hoilll some of lite !'islI{l1 
{lid /11/11,'1 i,l/! --f/mmd!lraf'lr, jell!, S(lnd-box alld jhuh rards (i'l 
thrir II(JIld1) t.·/lld, IIuy "ruel/led 01 tlte S unday :";dlOo/ crm
t'r1lli(1II1 ill CIl/o<1 

"This is an an,wer to my ])ray
ers"; "I kno\\ the Lord sellt 
you, this i .. just wilat I'\"e beell 
praying for" : "We should 
ha\'e ~omethi(I'f li!;e t_lli~ el·cry 
year": "I\'e been Il raying for 
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lean that God would send u~ ~omebody to 
leach us how to teach." \Ve felt so unworthy 
as we listened, but ~o thankful that we had 
been used to answer prayer, 

The conclusion reached hy al1 was: Sunday 
School conventions are practic;al. ~neficial, 
and very much needed in Ol1r Lltill American 
field. So please pray 1\ ith us that the Lord 
will lead and supply both workcr... and fUlld~ 

for the continuation of thi~ t)'pe of work 
throughout Latin America. 

*** 
God Gives I.h e lau:reiJSt[! 

A, A, Blakeney 

A s far back as August, 1944, God laid Trini
dad upon our hearts in a definite way. Then 

the following ).iol'ember, as scveral of us wcre
in Philaddphia to eee some mis~iollary friends 
loff for India. Inlet \VinMon Xll"e~, Brother 
!\lI!lCS is one of Trinidad'~ own sone, amI he 
stirred me up afresh regarding" the nced among 
the East Indians in Trinidad, which \\c took 
a~ a ~ign frolll the Lord Ihal lie wflule! hayc 
us press fon\ard. As we did so, He ol)(;l1ed Ul) 
the way, step by step, until-weli, hefc we are 
-six months in the land l 

In the short time we ha\'c been here. God 
has permitted m to reap preciolls ,;piritllal 
fruit among our dear East Indian fricnds of 
Crysta l Stream. This has IIOt been the result 
of ou r labors alone, but becall~e twO of God's 
handmaidcns, Sisttr~ Ruth and Clara. havc fol' 
years faithfully SOWI1 the seed of lhe WOld of 
God beside all waters, in sea~on and ou t of 
seaSOl1, 

My SOli Malcolm and J, with the hell. of our 
wives, began special mcetings April 14, We 
used the Dispensational Truth chart, and spoke 
on alternate nights, God encouraged our hearts 
from the firSI nighl, as we felt that the \Vord 
was going home to the hearts of the young [)(.'O

pic especially, After about ten days, we began 
a Sunday morning Bible study for the 1:I1ell. 
\Vhat joy we had to see them drinking in the 
Word. 

~Iy son Malcolm has literally IKlured out his 
time and strength to help these dea r young men, 
and they ha\'e blessedly responded. Today 
there arc at least len who show signs of salva
tion and a real hunger for God, l lis Word, and 
His work. It is a joy to see them so earnest 

NOEL PERKIN 
Secrelary, Foreign Minions Dcparlmenl 

336 W, PACIFIC ST, 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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I~ THE 
In going from house to house to pray for the 
skk and to h~lp the unsaved to God. 

On the twentieth of May, our Brother and 
Sister Salton with their three sons arrived from 
Canada to join us III the East Indian work. \Ve 
felt drawn to them from thc first, and have 
enjoyed a blessed unity in the Spirit. 

When thc altar call was given in the little 
chapel on the night oi May 24, four YOlll1g men 
came forward 10 seek Ihe Lord for s,,1Ivation. 
That marked the beginninl! of a Latter Rain 
outpouring. God is ~'I\'ing, healing, and h"I)
tlzmg. In fact, He is confirming His \\'ord 
with signs following, Our cups of rejoking 
are full to oYerAowil1g. 

Brother and Sister Salton are laking over 
the ministry here until the Conference in 
August, at least. \Ve feel the urge of the Spirit 
to press on to Piarco, trusting that the Lord 
will agaiu make b.1re His ann and show forth 
His sa]..'aliOll. 

*** ~e~YS rlin:h.:-s 
Alice F, Stewart, who has been laboring 

in Jamaica during the ti111e that she was unable 
to return to China bt.'Cause of the war. ad
\'i~es us that ~he has arrived in the States. 
Her new address is: 12 Bretton Road, Yonkers 
J. :\'ew York. 

• • • 
Mrs. john Burge~s and Elsie ~Iarialke have 

arrived in South India. according to a cable 
received by the Mi ssions DelXlrtmellt. 

• • • 
Sister May Kelty has advised the Missions 

D~partment that she eXpC(.ts to return to Cuba 
in the middle of july. lIer address will be: 
Cotorro, lhbana. Cuba, 

• • • 
Mrs. Harland Park amI daughters sailed 

J uly 10 on the Gl'IlI1ral Gordon to join Brother 
Park in South China, 

• • • 
Eileen Edwards. of the Pentecostal AS5C.m

blies in Canada, sailed for India, July 10. all the 
Gem:ral Gordoll , Miss Edwards expects to be 
working in our girls' school in Beuiah. 

• • • 
M r. and M rs. Yngve Olson, of Venezuela, 

proudly announce the arrival of a lIew daughter, 
Linnea Helen, born July S. 

Mr. and Mr • . Verne Warner. SII."till.8'o, 
Dominica n Republic. God is I)ouring 011t lIis 
Spirit in these last days upon al! nesh. in all 
plac('s. in many different ways, and under many 
cirCUlmtances, One of the IllOst unusual Bap
tism .. \\lthin my kllow[\'d/{c happened here in 
Santiago not long ago, "student doctor of 
our chmch had been earnestly seeking the 
Baptism in the Spirit for a l1111llber of 11Ionths, 
Upon this particular night he was keeping vigil 
at the deathbed of a young Chri~tian lady. 

TJII-: l'l-::-"TECOSTAL EV.\SGEL 

WEST I~UIES 

Between mini~tcring to her nc:('{k he went to 
one corner of the room and prayed quietly, 
Suddenly th~ l'IOwer of the Lord cal1le upon him, 
he began to s\JCak in other t{J11j.:\1CS, and the 
Lord ga\'e him a \'ision ~;milar to that whirh 
jacob had of the ladder that reached to heaven. 
Since that time this brother'~ hie has been won
derfully tramformcd and endued with power. 
Hallelujah I 

Voocloois ... III CUbd 
E inar Peterlon 

A GREAT many Cub..·m people are adherents 
of both Homan Catholicism and spiritism. 

not being able to percei\'e where one leayes off 
and the other begins. Thousands haye accepted 
the extreme principles of spiritism, and practice 
voodooism, or witchcraft. They hold sessiol15 
to heal the sick, or to bring sick ness UPOIl their 
ellenl1e5. 

Charms - intended to harm a person - are 
made of colored rags, with rice, beans, money, 
or other articles tied up together in a cloth. 
After an elaborate ceremony the charm is taken 
to the home of the person who is to he brought 
under its evil ;nnuence, One morning we were 
surprised to lind a chicken and some charms on 
the street corner where ollr new church is 
situated. \Ve felt the pre~cnce of the powers 
of darkness. but took refuge in the blood of 
JesllS, and nothing happened to liS 1I0r to the 
people living in the other houses on that corner. 

During the harvest season the leaders of the 
voodoo cult trave! around the country-side to 
hold their sessions. They gather ill homes. and 
demand sums of money. liquor, and tohacco 
with which to indulge themsehes. After SOUle 
strange I)reliminaries they cat the tobacco and 
become intoxicated with the liquor, whi[e the 
leader works himself into a frelllY in order to 

"catch a spirit." At this point the leader u~uall1 
falls to the floor under Ihe pc.wer of a denton 
spirit, and is at.:1U:1l1y :l.ble 10 ptrform mir:l.clu 
and heal the sick under this e\-il influence, 

It is distressing to relate that many who 
frequent these \'uodoO ~es~ion~ become tkmented, 
or rccei\-e some Ix:<lily affliction which rem ... ins 
"'ith them for thc rest of their li"e~, There is 
no joy on the faces of these H)odoo leaden, and 
ther frankly admit that an in\"isible bcin~ gael 
with them constantly and tells them what to do. 
Only a miracle will bring Olell1 OUt of their 
bondage, \\'e ha,'c seen sOllle who have heCl'I set 
fr~, and who are living victoriollJ Chri\tian 
11\e5, but there are a great many w Ito cannot 
.set:m to bring themsehes to aecel'l tile gospel. 
\\'e are I'ra)ing earnt'tly for them, aud we 
ask 01at )'OU pray for them too. 

Louie W . S toke., Cie nfu<':BoI, Cuba. S<'ore~ 
of sugar mills dot this Carribbean "'land of 
Cuba, and about on~ fifth 01 its five million 
p<'Qllle earn their h\,dihood fwrn the SUg2r 
Cane Industry. Eaeh mill usually has a village 
built around it hou~ing from one to fi~e thou
sand people, Many of these places havc no 
church nor chapel, ami are \'i~itcd only oc
casionally by a priest or preadler. Join us in 
prayer as we endeavor to reach the rur ... 1 
Cuh.ans with Ole ful! gospti Ill\'~~a~e and the 
sweetest story e"er told, the story of Coo's I()\-e. 

\\'e also di~tribute litcrature in SI)allish, 
Chinese, and English to the many ho.11S frOln 
\'ariOU5 nations .... hich arrive in this extensive 
po11 of Cienfuegos, to lo,ad their cargo of sugar 
or molasses. 

Our largest group of churches is located in 
the Hanna secti(ln, and plans are being made 
to erect an evangelistic tabernacle in the cal)ilal 
city as soon <IS possihle. This ~hould be a great 
hflo~t to our entire fel1nw~hip in Cuoo. 

• This IIC1I' rlWTfll if I Jlmc()~. "Ilalo Riro, fI~1S dedifaled /:ellnlllry IS, I 941i, II will stal 
three Il1mdrcd P.-rSOIlS. LI/;s c. ()taQ IS Ihe pllslor, The pif/llre sIIO'I\'$ 1/ POrtiOlI (1/ tile SIlIl~iIlY 
School grOllp. 
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OUR HON\E FRONTtERS 
CH ILDREN'S REV IVA L CON TIN UES 

AMOST rcmarkahk rtvi\"al has h':~n goin~ 

on in )lU1('all .. \l,,~ka, alllong the chiJdn·n of 
111e jUlll':W ('hildrcll's Jlumt' anrl ):l"Ihd Tabl.·r
nack. TILl' la" lion! In: ilil.H' j, that ,i'(\ccn 
had rt'ccinc\ the Bal>li~m with the Holy Spirit, 
.md ~('\'('n hac! IIC('11 saved. Ralph Firk, the 
('Ian":l'liq, writes 

"Yesterday the 'llom(" tclcpholll'(! to tell me 
that flheel! ()f l11 t- children were ~bin ulldl r Ih~ 
If(lwcr of (;od at the morning" wOf,hip ~ervin' 
In every IIWl'tinf!' ,in('(' the reviv:ll hc~an from 
~cv('n to (\I'll/V!' han' iWc!l pros\T;HC under the 
power. A continual anoillling ~~'Ull~ 10 reSI 
UPOIl tlJ()~(· who han: 1)('('11 filled with the Spirit. 
going with tlll'lll (\'('11 10 the Vacation Bibk 
School pi("nir I Tlol' ('\lildrCIl ha\'(' ('nttr('d into 
:\ plan' t·r rcal il1t('rc('s~ion." 

~.tr~. I.yle )oIl!1~()n, malron of the Chil(]r(;n's 
llome (".\uI1!Y" to tht childr!."!!) r(;c(;lItly re
turned to th(' 1I01llt ailt-r a vi~it of about three 
lIlonth ... 
Statt'~. 
jollm\ , 

iluHmg ~()me of the a\.,tmblies in the 
011 June 3{) ~If"i. )Ohll~fJ11 wrote as 

"ll>min~ home to a Spirit filled fami ly thrill
ed my wlUl beyolld te!ling! J.a~t night in our 
pray(:r ~(;n'ice before going to hcd, the power 
of God fell upon the childr('ll again. ami upon 
1111.", too, and four of the childrc!! werc ~peaking 
in other tongues for the first time. [t is 
Illan'doll~! [hitve never seen ;Hl)'thing like it 
in Illy [ife! 

"I ('a!l('([ my co-work("r~ in to ~hare il1 the 
blessing. ;\nd when !\[r. johnson and the older 
hnys faille home they joined in the bles~ing 

too. Frankie talked in what seemed to be an 
Afric;m l:mgu!lge for a IOllg time, ami \'irgie, 
sitting Il(;ar him, seellled t(l undcnt!lnd CI'cry
thing ht ~aid. 

"Although I was not here whrll \'irgie and 
Fr.111kie reCl·ived the Bapti~lll with the Iioly 
Spirit, I have been told that they secmed to be 
taken in the Spirit to heavl'll in a chariot. 
)esus dOSl'(\ the door behind thelll. An angel 
(lrow the chariot which wa~ dralln by l)('at1tifnl 
white horses. They had a real \'i~ion of h('<tv('11 
and ,:1\\ our ...... nsions there. They saw us 
{'ol11i nA up to Ileal'en in whitt· clouds, 

"It is wonderful that ill this reviv,d the 
childrell do not give up "hen Ihey havc been 
filkd. hut g-o right on praying- and ~erkill!;" God 
for lIlorc, !lnd for H;~ will for their lin's. Our 
nl('ltlllj{ \1 ('nt on till midnight, and we ,LlI 
WClit to bed ~till hlcs~ed in our SOll1~. I Ileard 
Carmel! sillgillg in the kitch{'n, and tlH:re she 
was lost ill the Spirit, sillgiug hymn after hymn 
in allolher tongue, with h{'r voice rich and full 
and ~welling Ollt in gloriolls ~OI!SS of praise 
such as she ne\'er could sing ill the natural." 

\V II O c\R~: TUES!: CIl!L1)RI':N? 

Tllese arc the orphan, negl{'eled aud Ull
wanttd chiltln.'n from brokcn homes of Juneau. 
They have beCH found without food and cloth
ing, without homes and certainly without loving 
o:;arc. Th('y have bccn deserted by Ungodly 

l'ar('nt~, or taken frolll tho_e ~o yile that the 
court had to intervene. The~e <Irt Ihe children 
which "\Ullly )ohmoll" ha~ tahn into the 
1I01l1e· and a real home it is! IJere they arc 
Joyed. l-:i\'("11 clothing and good food, sent to 
~("hool. and ('\"('11 on to Bible School. Four new 
on{'~ have been takrll in just recently, and al
rcarly tll{"Y hal'e been led to Chri~t. 

T!H:R.: ,\lIF. OTl!.:RS To S.\\"E 

Tlli" brings the total UJI to about thirty-four 
dlihlrm ill thi, Ilome. Thi~;'i about the limit 
till more ~]>ace can be provided to r('ccive more 
chiJdn'lI. \VI/O \\"lJ.1. "ELI' Bnw :\ NEW 

1JOR\!!TOR~'? \\'11.1. You? All ~iits will be 
apIlreciattd. small or large. \\'e urge you to re
~1)<)lJd now, that til(> work of sou l saving· yes, 
child saving- Illay Go and GROW and GLOW! 

Stlld all offerings to Fred Vogler, Home 
:o..lis~ion~ Dcpartment, 336 \Vest Pacific Street, 
S]lrillJ.:fll'ld. :"Ii~souri. 

BRI EF NOTES FROM HERE AND THERE 

lli!rhert Bruhn \\ rite, fWIll till: old i3aranof 
Ca~tle in Sitka, :\Ia~ka: "Several have knelt for 
sah'ation, Three were at the alta r last Sl1lld,IY 
night. The attendance in all of our scrvices 
has be('n IlIlich better recently." 

• • • 
}.Iosc'i Pro,;hamky, evangelist to the Jews of 

Kallsas City. :..1 issouri, reports that a YOlll1g 
Jew has come ll<lck to God. He ask s ]Jrayer 
for another who is ~howing intere~t in the 
gospel. 

• • • 
From Chicago C0ll1e5 an illleresting note 

from Rulh Specter, the newe~t ll1is~ionary to 
jOil1 Ollr Chic;!go Ilebrew ~ [ is~ion. She writes: 
'"Thus far r have had quite a number of inler
esting expcriences with the Jewish peo]lle. One 
woman invited us into her home, where our 
cOllversation centered around the 'Messiah. She 
told liS that she had been raised as a )cwcss 
and she wanted to raise her children the samc 
wa}'. 

"Then 1 had the oPJlortunity of pointing out 
to her the fact Ihat Olle is not a Jew olltwardly, 
and that she wOIII<l be a Octter )ewe,~-a real 
)cwess-if she received the claims of Jesus as 
her ~It:~~iah, She couldn't 1I11derstalid how olle 
('ould be a jew al1d a Chrbtian, too, which was 
;1llotheT (1)('11 door to the explanation that ! a111 
a Christian and a )ell"(,'5, too. One dOl'S not 
lose hi~ natiolmlity \, hen he I){"comcs a Chris
tian; thcrefore, a Jew ~till rcmains a Jew. al
though he becomes a Christian. She acccpted 
a New Testament and promised to read it !" 

• • • 
The missionaries ()Il the Chi]Jpewa Indian 

Reservation in \\-is('onsin II rite that they have 
just finished two fine \'aeation Bible Schools 
with the Indian children. The bl('ssing of the 
I.onl rc~ ted upon both of these schools, God 
has been dealing \\ith sOllle of the adults, but 
!hey ~eelll slow about breakim; away from 
thl:ir Indian beliefs. Pray for the sah'ation of 
the Indians, and for these three miss ionarie~. 
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ARIZO~A ROYS' C .. UIP 

The nrst Arizona Di~trict Boy:>' Camp was 
held at the Y,~LC.A. Camp grounds, ncar Pres
COlt, !\rizona, June 10---14. Twenty-five of the 
lIincty-fi\'e boys pre~ent came forward at the 
close of the evening services, earne~tly seeking 
the Lord for salvation. }.;'early all oi these 
tc~tifit.·d to a real ('xperience with God, Every
one felt that !he camp was of real spiritual as 
wel1 as physical benefit. Surely the blc~sing of 
the l.ord was with us. In the mornillgs for 
-IS minute" the hoys werc divided into three 
differenl age groups for Bible sludy; in the 
afteTlloons lectures were gi\"en on human rela
tiamhi])!;. The dar W:lS always climaxed by a 
fireside service. All the ~pcakers were choscn 
from among our own efficient preachers.
Sterling Stewart, Committee Chairman. 

Among the Assemblies 

BANNING, C:\UF .. \ 3-week meeting was 
conducted here by S. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the La Mesa church. Four were sal'cd, and 
7 werc filled with the H oly Spirit. Many 
received definite hcaling,-E. M. Riedel, Pastor. 

FALL BROOK. CALI F.-We arc praising 
God fo. His blessings during 3 weeks of special 
mectings with Evangelist E. Van Horn. 
Thirteen came to tIle altar for salv;'\tion, and 2 
were filled with the Holy Spirit. Our Sunday 
School attendance increased frolll 25 to 88.
Geo. ), \Veitl, Pastor, 

OWENSVILLE, MO.-A good revival W<lS 

conducted here by Frank Kanady of St. Louis. 
Souls were ~a\'cd, S('\'eral wcre healed, and the 
church was edified. We feel that lasting good 
has been done. Brother Kanada is a good 
evangelist and preaches the Penlecostal message. 
-Harold 111011, Pastor. 

CORSICANA. TEXAS-Mrs. Lois Cock
erell has been with us in a meeting. The Lord 
blessed, and gave us wonderful services. We 
feci that much was accom]Jlished in this re
vival. Some wcre saved and tile church was 
greatly blcssed.-j. E. Inlow, Pastor. 

ANADARKO, .oKLA.-We Imve had a very 
succcssful revival with:"1 rs. India Norwood, 
! !oisington. Kansas a~ the e\'allgeli~t. God 
blessed in evcry service. Eight were ~aved or 
reclaimed, 2 received the Ba]Jtism, and 3 joined 
the church, The church cnjoyed the inspiring 
Serll10llS given under Ihe broken and anointed 
ministry of Sister Korwood.-Leslic ~Ioore, 

Pastor. 

TEXAS CITY. TEXAS-God b1cs~ed in a 
marvelous way in a recent revival. E\'angelist 
\\'. S, Barham of HOtl~tOll was with u~ for 
2 1/2 wecks. I lis ministry oj the living Word 
had its proper effect in the hearts of many, 
and as a result 19 reeei\'ed the Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost, a goodly number were saved, and 
scveral were healed. The invisible good done in 
the hear ts of Christians will not only be lifelong 
but eternal, for those who love His appcaring.
\V. V.,r. Cothran, P astor. 
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~I Ol;><T VERNON", IND,-God lIlel 11' in 
a wondt'rfu! way in a meeting conducted by 
Eval1g-cli~t T. C. Anderson of Jack>, 'iI. ~! I'~, 
~rallY wt:rc ~aYcd and filkd with the !lo!y 
Spirit_ God gavc us the be,t rn-Ival wc havc 
had ill )Tar~. ;\1)' \Iiic had been ~llffering- Ilith 
pain in 011e of hcr cars for SOTlle time. The 
doctor prOliOUIlCt'd it a tumor and made all 
app"intlllcnt with a ~Jll'Cia1i~t ior the m:'i.t cb\'. 
Th,\t night ~he a~ked for prayer and the bk,,~d 
Lord heak~1 her, \\"e took her to the ~pt~<':J;I!i,t 
the next day and he found that the tumor \\;l~ 
gont:_ ·G('orge E. \\"00<1. Pa~\Or. 

SIIYX. :-'10,-\\'e have had a vcry good 
f(.v iyal Ilith Ethd ]{on(;y. of Salem, as L:\"angc!
i~t. ThrlL: w(;n: R!oriously ~an:d. One man 
was n'ry ill and had made plans to go to Ih(; 
ho~pital. H(; was saved and the Lord touched 
his body. so he did not have to go. He looks 
Illuch younger. Several llt:W Pl'Oplc. attended 
the scrvices. The b1cs~ing of the Lord could 
be fclt in every service. One night there were 
so many on the outside that the st rt:e t had to be 
cleared for trallic. The chu rch was revived and 
we call still fcc! the reI-iva! fires burning.
Pa~tor and :'\Irs. Thcodorc Roark. 

SOUT!l SIO UX CITY, I'\ EHR,-\\·e as
sumed the pastorate here la'lt September. Some 
mOll ths ago Mrs. Anna P Jones of Dem·er, 
Colo., held a 2-week meeting which prO\'ed 
profi tahle. \\·c recently closed a 4-weck mect
ing, Evangelis t A l\, Allen oi Lamar, Colo., 
preaching the first three wecks, and l\lrs. O. E. 
Gaddis of Hapid City, S. D., assi~ted by her 
son John. being in charge the clo~i!lg week. 
Pastors and some of thcir fl ocks frol11 Il~arby 
towns in South Dakota. 1001a, and :\cbra~ka 
came quite regularly. bringing SOmeonc to be 
saved or filled. The oUhtanding nigh t came, 
Ilhen ~evera l were 'laved and filled in the same 
sen' icc, No record lIas kept of the many who 
were saved and fIlled. The I)il';ne lIe.ding ser
vices \Iere ImU'iUal, and many reeeil't:d healing. 
A goodly number of young Jleople were saved. 
Two baptismal services werc held at C rystal 
Lake Bible Conferellce grounds. A nice grou!) 
have come into the church.- Paul \ . . Jones, 
Pastor. 

DALLAS. TEXA S-Rccently friends and 
members o f the :'\ [aJlle\\ood Assembly enjoyed 
a vlry cI·cnt ful ,ul1Iiver'lary day. Tweh'e yea rs 
ago, on May 12, 1\1r. and ~ I rs. Ray R. Sopcr 
werc elected pastors o f this charge, and carne 
to a ve ry small group of peoplc, houscd in a 
small building, Now, as they a rc entering 
thei r thir teenth year, we can say. " l3!essed havc 
becn those years of growth and prosperity. The 
membcrship, old as well as llew, can tcstify to 
the unusual growth of the church and to the 
gOOdllCSS of God. :\n all-time Sunday School 
record was broken on this anniversary dalc. 
Since 19-11 we havc had an annua l hOllle-com;ng 
and ann iversary day, the anniversa ry of the 
coming of the pastor and his family in 193-1. 

Some five yea rs ago a beautiiul auditor ium 
was erected to house the growing attclldance. 
The old church building was reconditiOJlcd and 
re illodekd i11l0 a Jlumber of Sund;'l)' School 
rooms. Many wO l1 derhil alld ~ucccssl\ll revivals 
have been ccnducted in the new church.-Minnie 
O. H orton, Church Secrctary, 
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Crystal Plastic Framed Pictures 

"Plastic Art" Religious Pictures 
Modcrn, one-piece, nonbreakable plastic frames of unusual dC'siA'Il that spal·klc

with brillialH attractiveness. Clear as ~lilss. but lightc)· and stmm.:('I'- ·and :-;haltel'
proof! Here is the ne\\'I.'~t thing- in picture framing. Used as J::if s they arC' sun 
to please the most discl·iminating lovers of artistic pictures, 

Attractive on de;;k, mantle. table. shelf. radio. C'tc" 01' hung (lU \\,;'111. Easy to dc-.m 

(SIX SALLMAN PICTURES TO CHOOSE FROi\T) 

The \\'odd-famous Sal!man pictures of ChriM in full colors are only augmcntC'd 
by these new framC's which arc the epitome of the plastic moldus' art. 

No. 1520-"Head of Christ" 

No, 1521-"Chl"ist in Gethsemane" 

No. 1522-"Christ Knocking at Heart's Door" 

No. 1 52:~-"The Lord Is My Shepherd" 

No. 1524-"The Boy Christ" 

No. 1525- "Christ at O a\vn" 

AbOve numbers a re size 6 1l2XB'h. (Use prints s ize 
5x7. ) Framed under glass. Velour back with combina
tion easel and hanger. Packed in attractive white gift 
b ox. Order by nu mber. Price $1.50 

LARGER-SIZE 

"Plastic Art" Religious Pictures 
You will love the gracefulness of the smooth-nowing line!'; of the crystal-clear 

frame that we have designed especially for these lClrgf'l"- size "Plastic A r t" Religious 
Pictures. Extra efTOl'ts have s ucceC'dcd in combining maximum brilli ance from many 
light-reflecting facets, carved into the revC'rse side of the frame, with lines of 
elegance, beauty and attractive proportions. 

Your friends \vill always cherish so r ich a gift-yet the cost i!'; low. There is a 
place for these dignifled, inspiring plastic fJ'amed SaUman pictUres of Christ in 
every home, olTiee and classroom, 

No. 2550-"The Head of CiU'ist" 

No, 2551-"Chl'ist in Gethsemane" 

No. 2552-"Ch rist K nocking at Heart's Door" 

No. 2553-"The Lord Is My S hepherd" 

No. 2554-" '1'he Boy Christ" 

No. 2555-"ClU'ist a t Dawn" 

A bove numbers arc size lOx1 2. (Usc prin ts 
Sx I O.) F ramed under glass. Velour back with 
combina tion easel and hanger. Each packed in 
atuactive wh ite gift box . Order by nu mber. 

Price $2.50 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

PL"XXSUTA\\'i\T':t', P ,\. \\ 'e are praising 
God fo r lJi, blessing during the rt:cent meeting 
with Evangel ist C. ~!. \\'ood , T he Plaim, \'a. 
The scn·ices were \\ell attended. God's pres
ence was manife~ ted . .-\ 1ll1lllher wcrc ~aved 
and two received the BajJti'lll in the Holy 
G!lOst, according to .<\Ch 2:-I.-.\rthur E. 
Moorc, Pastor. 

Springfie ld, Missouri 

AUGUSTA, KAK S. \S · Ju~t dust'd a most 
successful Illee tin,l,;: wit h the Edwards EI'angel
aires. Six yOllng people I\'nc ~ .. "ed, Three 
havc received the Ba]lti~m since the meeting 
clo<;cd, and other~ arc getti ng ~;\\ed . The 
rc"iva! spirit has continued, The evangelists 
can be reac!H'd by writing in care of V. G_ 
Grei'icll, \Vichita, Kama s,· D. ,\ Zahn. 
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TOMO RR OW 

By Carolyn V. Wintlow 

EL CA:'.{PO, TEX:\S- .\ 2-weck meeting 
was conductc:<l here by E\·angeli~t C. V. Kemp. 
The God-gi\·t'!n messages hit the mark. and the 
entire church was inSl)ired 10 move forward 
for God. Several prayed through allCw to God, 
~e\'eral \\·cre ~aved, and much good "as done. 
The last night of the meeting, there were a 
goodly number at the altar seeking God. We 
had good crowds and interest.-R. A, Bryan, 
Pastor. 

A ~eries of ~ketchn which together present a 
("omposite I)icture of a truly great nation and 
n'veal the source of that jjTeatness in tile char 
acter of her people. I [ere is dcpkted China, 
a~leep in hcr ancient and hOllorallle past. UIl

aw;m:: of the throbbill~ life beyond her borclcr~, 
China in thl" throes of Ihal awakcning which 
be~an several yl"ars alto alH] whidl in rccenl 
"t'ars has been attended by so mu('h ,orrow, 11i(' 

Cilinrsc ('hara('tcr (!"Ieamin~ bri~htl~· as "gold 
Irief! in Ihe fm::" agaimt the dark background 
of a ('ruc.! war: and finally, China \\ith her face 
turne'] hopefully to a future made brilo(ht by Ihe 
kno"iedge of Him of whom it was said, "In lIim 
was lih'; and the life was the light of men:· 
Pal)cr bound, P rice. $1.25. 

GOS PEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Sprin r h cld, Milaouri 

HARTFORD, ALA.-Evangelist fmo His
scrich. Roule 4, Old Lincolll Trall. Ea~t SI. 
Loui1. 111., was with us at the First A5semhly 
from May 12 to June 2. God bles~cd us in 111:1I1y 
marvc!OI1'1 ways, Severa l were healed, s('v('ral 
were ~aved, one was baptil:ed in wateT, and 
five adult joined the church. The s.,inl~ wcre 
revived and many weTC seeking the Ballti'lll 
in thc Holy Ghost. Sister Hisserich is wd! 
seasoned in the gospel.-Carl C. Haas, Pastor. 

SPUR, TE.XAS-May 12 we started nightly 
prayer and prcaching ~ervices here with Brother 
Madden, onc of Ihe local brelhrcl! bringing the 
messages. On the 19th Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Eads, 
with their son and his wife. came to lb for 
evangelistic ~ervices. \\'e have also had with 
us Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Mack, for one night. 
in the interest of the C. A. work here, and also 
Sister J . \V. Tammen of San Angelo, who was 
with us o\'er a week end. And we greatly enjoy
ed the ministry of each. and are praising God for 
7 50uls saved, II ooptil:ed in water, 4 b.1Pti:z:cd 
with the 1I0ly Ghost, sOllle renewed, and 7 add
ed to the church. Since the revival one has been 
reclaimed and refilled. The church has becn 
rel'ived and strengthenecl.-Mrs, M. D. Nixon 
and Cora Duncan, Pastors. 

I DANVlU.F., ILL.-A ycar a!,:o wc W(.'re 
calleel tll p.ulor this church upon the re~iU;lHl!ion 
of Hrother and Sister George Cluk. who had 
enli~ted il'l miuionarie! to Central Amrrin. 
We have C'njoyed working wilh thi ~ fine f;:"rO\lp 
of peoille, and havC' felt the sweet rresellcC' of 
God in our midst. Because the people "have a 
mind 10 work" for Ihe Lord, we have seell 
marked progress in every dCj1aTtment oi the 
church, 

One of t he most important a nd popular of all printed Tes taments is this Christian 
Worker's Testament. It is marked in red-see the type spec imen-on every subj ect 
concerned with the Theme o f S,,- lv"-I io n. After every passage so marked, there is a 
reference to the following verse or passage o n the same subject! For t eachers, 
miu ionaries, evangel ical workers, You ng People's Societies, pastors-no other 
Testament equals t his one in usefulness. 

Contains ; pronu neialion guide. indo:, explanat ion of markings, Theme of Sal va 
tiOIl, summary of references, Prin ted in black-face, self -pronouncing type-poeket 
~ i7.e, J:J4x4~ inches, 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE AND MARKINGS 
(Ma rk.l.aa; . 11"0 Print-'ti tn Red) 

lid" b Dot thia tblll 

tblll PhlT'T-flIIICI 
nidI Thls f~lIow 

out oe"I •• but b,. 
h . priDe. 01 the 

corrupt: for the tree ls n o","" b,. h,. fruit, 
H 0 ,ellention of viperl, h01J 

u n ,e. bein, evil speak lood 
thin,s? for out 0' the a bundante 
of the h eart the mouth ,peaketb;" 

c . 13. 14 .. 15; T. M .... k 6 . 111. 

C nand.. forconditlon of ainnl!l"8 d. 
lICI"ibed ; T slanda for Tefl1ifyina or 
Coul-.i.ngthe l.oro. Notetherefer-

C enCCII .. t the end of paragl"Bph i"di_ 
T eMing whero IIeH ' ·enc on IIRnle 

"ubjcct. will be found. In thia .... fly 
thoBiztocn aubJects mair.i"l0 up the 
"J'heme 01 Sat"atioll aN! marked iD 
u.iII Tealament. 

In NO\'emhcr Evangelist Thelma \V ilkins, of 
Granile City. conducted a me-Cling for m. ll er 
consecrated and prayerful ministry was ~iJ.l"l1allr 

tJlc:~~ed of God to the salvation of ~ouls and the 
edification of the church. \Vhat a precious si/:ht 
it was in our Thanksgiving Day ~erviee. when 
6 young people caml'! to the altar and l)rayel\ 
for a re:al experience of sah'alion! RcceTltly 
Evangeli~t and Mrs. R, V. Kcmp, of Ru.~~ell
\'ille, Ark., conducted a 3-wcek mecling in ("IUT 

chur('h. A I-toodl), number were ~a\'('{1 ()r 

rrclailllt'cI, se\·eral were healed. and 3 were 
filled with the Spirit. The entire cOl1grcj.:ation 
wa~ bks~ed and edified. God er;pceially hlc,sell 
our brother's ministry on Sunday School Ii ill'S. 

In addition to Ihl'! evanRelistic 'Ien·ice~. and till' 
nit:htlY children' .. ~en·ice~ conducted by ~Ir~. 

Kemp, Orothcr KClilp C(1nductcll ~lX'Cial confer
('nce~ for our Sunda.v School worker, scvtral 
Ilight~ a week. and ill~l'ired ollr people to work 
for tl1l' Slinday Scho"l so that tloC' at\('lldancc ex
('('{'dcd our previou~ rttord. \\'c felt a Hry 
rrofitilhle and ocneficial effort ill the ('hurch 
and Sunday 5chool.-James E. I fyl!bcrg, 
Pastor. 

Genuine le ather, di...-inity circuit, round 
co rners, red under gold e d get, Divinity 

Circuit S. ~ ilt I Price 52.00 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri 
... II(~--" 
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RUSSIAK BRANCH CON\'ENTIOK 
The annual cO!ln;ntion of the Russi.an Branch 

<of the Assemblies of God was held M.ay 31-
June I in Philadelphia, Pa. We are very 
grateful for the advice and a~si,tance of As
sistant General Superintendent Fred Vogler, 
who presided at our busine~s sessions. The 
Lord abundantly blessed his able ministry in 
the evening services. A number of Yugoslavian 
ministers were present and took active part in 
the meetillgs. A spirit of brotherly love and 
harmony prevailed. and we had a glorious time 
together. 

Superintendent O. A. Matysuk. Secretary). 
\V. Serego\\", and Treasurer F. P. Wiktorchik 
were re-elected. S. Zuck, P. ). Krnjeta, F. 
Holovanchuk, alld H. Shewchuk are the branch 
presby ten. 

\Ve rejoiced when excerpts were read from 
a magazine which a number of us have receh·ed 
[rom .\Ioscow. This magaline is the official 
organ of our brethren in Russia. Pray for us 
as we attempt to reach the hundreds of thou
sands of Russians in this country with the 
gospcl.-Jolm \V. Sercgo\\', Secretary. 

Coming Meetings 

D ..... to the facl that the Evanlel i& made up 1& 

d"),a before Ihe da te which appears upon ;1, aU noticu 
$hould reach us 18 day. before tha, date. 

CANAl.OU. MO.-KennNh ~clionl Fdlowship 
Me~ting, August S.-C!ar~"c~ Hampton, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-79th St , and Baltimore Ave; 
me.ti.g III I'rogn>u ; George Hayu. E""nl!eli,t.
E. M. Yeats_ P.nto'. 

CIIULA VISTA. C,\UF.-Meet ing on progrus; 
E,·angdi.t and Mrs. Paul llild, Fargo, N. ll.~k.
V,rgil lIali. l'ast>::>r. 

HOHENWALD. TENN.-Meeting in prollre.s; \\' 
G. White of Shelby,"ill~, Evan&"elisl.-lIIr,.. Gladys 
Hi"""", I> auor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Peak and Garland 5\s., AUR · 
u s t ~. 25; Evangelist .nd lIIr.. Don ,\13110ug:" 
Seattle, \\'ash .-L. H. Sl3a.o, Pastor. 

FULLERTON, CALlP.-Augusl 7, lor 2 week~ 
or lonliler; EvanKeli.1 and Mrs. Lester t"o~, Okla · 
homa C, ty, Okla.-Geo. W. Pukins, p: .. tor. 

T ,IRKIO, MO.-Tent meeling, Augu", 10-; E,·an· 
geliS! Wm. 5kondCf;n and Family. Spe<:;al I11USl C 

anti .inQ"ing.-l.. V. Coons, P, ... t01". 

MACON, MO.-July 2J-Augo51 11. OJ" longer; Wm. 
F. A. Gierke. Los Angele., Calil., £",,"geli<\.
A. E. Baker, Pastor. 

O ,IKLAND. CALlF.-Grace OlUrch. July 21 - Aul;' 
ust 2; Virwl and t:dith Warens. Ar l i~t F:".,ngeHs!5.
In·inR Ford, P:ut01". 

OKMULGF."R, OKr.A.-~rial Area C. A. Rall,.. 
First A.~~mhly . Fifth and &ominole SU .. July 29. 8 
p. m. Clifl<!Td nurhtl, State C. A. Pre~itlenl. 
5Pf'"k.r. n,ino:! oll~rinll: "I e~n"ed Il'l"rl' ~n" ",oney 
1M otlr local C.A. '~mp M~I;ng.-Hallie Co Je!1n;ngo. 
Repr~.cnt~ti"e. 

IIfTSSISSIPPI DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The MP',,~l !~'.;on "I the Mi •• ; •• i",,; ni . t";~, 

'''''~ri l ,~;1I COt,,'rne ~I Ki"1<:""n AH~mhlv "I (;"<1. 
T.~'1t~1. 1-1i. s ...... "1lI1 .t 1t-l~ F. C. Com~ll. ~lP'"rin. 
t~""~nt ... 1 ()kl~h~m3 Oi.t";rt. ""in .,,~'ker Fnc 
I",th~r ,nlnrm";"''' write .1~1f Gihh •. T~o.t P1~lor. 
n"" 52. L~"rel. 'fi .s .. or H. L. !'."ith. f)ietliet 
!'~H_t."". Tl ... ~ 'J(,7. p,.ca.,.n"h. Mi·<.--Ch3!. S. 
'r.,ighca,!. n;~trk l SUf"',i-tcndrnt. 

1.0t.:ISI.\N.\ DISTRICT CC1UN('Jr. 
The r..ou;~i"n3 f)i,trict CouncH open, .lui" 23. 9,3(1 

~. m .. wirh Di . trirt SllPf'rinte"d~nt \v. S. R.,mbr in 
charge. All 'e .. ·i~e. in !'ehool Auditorium. "Ferriday. 
T.a. A. C. n~le • . \V1xahachie. T~x.u. nighl spuk~r 
(""nnnril do ••• wilh MdinHion $en·ice. night. July 
25 . For funhH ;"{"r",al;o,, ",rile H. W. Culbreth. 
Ifost P3",or, Do:< 489. FeTTid"y. l.a.-I.. O. Waldon. 
Di~tric t Secr~t~TY. 

TItE PE:-;"TE{"OSTAL EV.\:-;"CEL Page FiftcCIi 

New "Art-Wood" Picture Plaques 
New and sturdy, A lovely walnut-brown frame of hand-carved effect which 

does justice to the famous Sallman pictures of Christ. Made of durable plastic 
wood. Solid backs insure against warping, etc. 

NO. 8:;10 

These colorful framed pictures will 
add a touch of warmth, charm and 
dignity to any room. Use them on 
walls of classroom, study, office, and 
in the home. In the Sunday-school 
classroom they inspire a quiet atmos
phere of reverence. 

Make excellent gifts, Individually 
boxed. Size 5%x6%. Order by num
ber. 

Price 85 cents 

No. 8:>1 2 

No. 8:>15 

New "Art-Wood" Book Ends 
Beautiful gift pieces which will 

surely be "a joy forever" 10 any re
cipient. Lovely for home, office or 
study. 

Molded of plastic wood in a real_ 
i$tic carved effect. Rich brown wal
nut color. Graceful gothic design and 
embossed cross and crown flu~ment 
the majesty and beauty of the full
color Sallman pictures of Christ 
which arc inset in the panel. 

A sturdy metal support is uttachC"cl. 
Use not only as book ends but singly 
as desk or mantelpieces. Size 4 lj4XG 
inches. Come boxed in pairs of a 
subject. 

Price $1.95 IHur 

O rder by n Wllucr 

No. HJ::>5-IIc:Hl of Christ 
No. I!.!::;G-Gethscrnulle 
No). l!)ji-Chrh.t at IIcart's Door 

No. If/58-G o od Shcllherd 
No. 1!l59-Thc n"y Chr i" l 
No. 1!l51-Chrb, t a t Dawn 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Good S~m:lrila" {'Otnl'. ".,,, Ihmn",,,d .. ·ill,,. Ohi.,. 
July 2$-.'IUfl",1 4 I. T. S!"I'w.1n, E,·:",g~li,t. Wr;le 
A. D. McCtauslal1d, Route I. Jla'nmond s\"ill~. Ohi". 

1,,<1'.v'., Oi'trie t C,n,p )le~ ! ing. Camp K,,~t~nstdn, 
I.ake },falo"e. l\e~r Braz; I. Ind., ""go.t Z4--Sept. ~. 
Anhur l\,n')ld, nl~in .p~.~k(T. Write Glenn Perkins, 
R. D. 7. no>: 39,. Tnr~ lJ~ute, Ind. 

Ea~tcrn l)i ~ tTict 
\.,e~tl Lane. J'a., 
,Irthur !' Gr:,,·.~, 

alld E. (" ~"",,~11 
51., Ashl~y, 1', .. 

Springfield, Missouri 

(",mp M~"ling, '!aran~lh~ Park, 
July !<; ·.\ugu'! IR !,]>".,k~ .. : 
W", I F.-an •. D. I' Hnlloway. 
\\'rile nyron I). )0 .~'. i~ ;\bty 

rot"m~c (""antp IIlcctinll. Potomac Park ('amI' 
\.rounds. n~a r :\hrlow~. \\' Va .. July 2O--Augu.\ 11. 
D".IO'1 w. l't,rn .. r and Jnhn \\' Foll"rI~, <peake ... 
Write E. O. l)icl<enon. -405 S. Kentuck,. A,~, 
~lartin5burg, 'V. VII. 



J'a!ll' Sixtrnl 

\\'Y""';lLlI" (''''''P \lut"' .. , "!o~"tl.,,,,!. \\"~" J"I, 
2'J \"II"U'I 1. Anh,,, '-' .. \Tn"I.!. 'I'nk~ •. W"t~ 1.,.11 
1"1'"r, lJ. p, 1,.,,,/,,, 

.\1""\"1>3 ""'lth 1 "'I, Ilea'" ( • .,. l'talg:rou,,,I. 
lk"fI'"'w \1""",."" . H< f II~, re:. \1. "I., '\"11"'\ \>" 
I~ \\ nlr E .\ B fll. II" .. K';, fI~\f~ •. \) ... IlI. 

t.,,,u.,1 1)"""1 , ",'Ih ~""IU(I\<~. I ... kd .. "d Uc,,<'h 
I' ~TJ.:. 1l'1I I'.;urr, tlln. '\"11" \ .' l' \,~,!<, K 
Sltdl><:'II, ("","'W Ir~i« •. \\,.Ir k I. li.un 7U 
\\' ,\1 ')" S\ .• ISlI,)''''. (H1< 

i{IHr>l'" ,"uulh l 'I., h""""IIL".n (CIltu \1 
(;,,15 l BllLV JUI) .1"0:" t L II) lan'I' \u " 
.l-1II. \\"Ie /(rl(' I,,, \\,Ilo"" 0, \\'111.,. ~. :.., 
M"", S,. A"<l,,,u, M., 

W."I (N,lfal l 
July ~} ,\IIII'U I 8. 
Wr>lt 1;",,1 n II 
l)odee. low" 

'''I' \[,·<\Onl/. ~I' nn I~,kr, ["w.o, 
fo.f!,(,1 S. Wdl"UM. I,,"Ln 'p"ahr 
\"1I~,,1. [J()[ -n",,1 Au, S, 1',,,1 

Ka,,>a$ \);,"ict C"up Mcel;"II, Camp (;<'-'ul"I" 
bttl"een ,\It.", ;Llld \\"(>o"l;t,-,u. Ii. .. n ..... AUIf".1 I 11, 
1'. J J"" .. ~, (h~, 1'- HI • .,r, and V. I"~ (;r<i·~n, 
,pNker.. Writ, Paul C S.,m"rl",." 1512 S 1\t"in 
St. , \\'ltrhlt~ II, 1\',nQ' 

l.akn,~" (,' I'd ( ""I'. Tn.",hurlj". NY" AUI;'UI 
3-1~ I<()lo~rt \\, (",nnu,,£, II C M,Kinn~y. ~ 11 
V, I< J.,k ... n. ·1'''<1k~". ,"m,th C..nferellce .. \Ulj"u~t 
Yo- Socpt 2. 1<"II,h lI~rri • ,,,,,,n 'I~~ktr. \\'Tite I'D. 
Dmke. (01\8 TI)Il.!WDtLd" St" lIufhl» 7, N, Y. 

\\"'(0"'"' :';ur,h,'rn \lirhiK~1L C~mp Me.·t1ll1;. 
Speneer L~J;e. Wau!"e<. W"" July :4-A"/lu~t ~ 
Karl -"t'elk • 11·,,1 W.,t,un ArllUe. 'I'~~k~n. An"u,,1 
J)i 'lr;", Coum·il. July _'6, Wrilo J) " Carlv"", 124 
O~kt""J Ave., O.hk".h. \\'i~. 

Ttn"n~.... J)'~lfL~1 ("""I' 1\1..et;tLl{. 1'3ith (,h.1I'd 
A&"cnohl),. oj()J SI. Paul St .• I\,"'''''ille. T~,,,,,, July 
lJ .\ulI""q I OJ.tri .. 1 ('"un,·;I. Ju ly .\G .. AUlfu't I 
(' C II0hi"...--.n ",,,I I·:, \\' B~lh.",y. ~~~ke ... Wril~ 
7. j, I. .. mon • . 40J ~I 1'",,1 St .. K,,()xvill ... T~'l1L 

~!ieh;ll~n Calup )lcellnlf. F~.lIo·Lo PaTk. G"". 
I."k.,. \lich .. July .o--'-\"IIU~I 4. ,\. ,\, S",i ft a·.,d 
Allen 1\1"lI(,ry. 'I~ak"r" Y"uth ('",,!<'r .. n~ ... Augu t 
(.-16. J. 1I".hioTiI l)i,Io"I'. t~ .. in" .IL~.'kn. \f;ni\ler, 
~'uinar .. \uR",1 5 11) and U-17. Te" .. hcf': R, M 
!(LJ.:I;"'\ I I1 ny. ,\. A S",ilt. C'h3s. W. II. 5<::011. 
l'r i"cil'al ·M, •. E. D. Cooley. s.,c .. 4()01 W. SaUtOlfa. 
Fe,.",lnle al. Mich. 

So,ulhu!! CRlilorJlia C. A. Camp.: Camp Sierra. 
5S ,nile. N. E. of FrUn!). AUII"~I 10--17 a"d II 24. 
Oilia Wo<.odworlh al"l C. M Wan!. l eaehCTI, Gene 
Mn,li". n..,i Ii' spuker. Wrile Ful ilraper, SINS 
I'blt ,he .. Frn '0. Calif FOT,,'\ HUllle. Hi milu e,»1 
nf Redl.,mls. :>el'l. 3··8. 0111"'1 Woodworth. Wm. [.0"". 
~nd "Ihn "I,cah". Wrile E. C. WiHi"", •• lIq 
O'~"Jle 51,. nc,Han I •• Calif, 

(' .. "lr.;1 New Y",k ("lUI' Me .. li"/!". Sidney !rut;l"t. 
Gru\'r. Si<Jn~y. NY .• A"/!"'''I 10 ·18, (;ay l1e.".r" ((nd n,() •. R Rruh.1ker. 51'eakero. \\'ril~ l.ev; L. Sln"n_. 
2J I'u,t W~t."n S\., rurtt;."d. N. Y. 

llocky M"""lni" C.;ml' '[eetinl(. 91)) 5, llr<>~dway. 
l>Cnnr. C"lo .. AuguM IJ--ZJ. (;. I' Lewi. a"d 
Arthur S. Arnold •• T>~"keu, ). E. A"Slell, DiSI.ict 
Su\,~riLteude"l. 

WEST TEX,\S C,\MP MEETING 
WcH Texas Dillrict Camp Meeting. I.ubl.><>ck. 

Te~~5. !II '" ci ly lurk un I'!a",v;ew J['lfhwLY. AUlO' 
uit t> II>; A. N. Trotter, main speaker. The J"nior 
Cam1' ",ill be ".dcr supervision 01 S,'"nll'chst Edlth 
l.i'tle. Fur room rcsuval;ons "'rite I'a,tor Mon\ 
M . Walker. 1505 Twenty Ihinl S t .• Or Diund 
$uperinle <Jent II. M. Shc"!.!. 3006 Thirty·fourth 
51 . Lublxx k, TtXal, 

I)EREAN (.;AIlII' 1\IEETING 
Tht<d anuual Herean Camp .\Ieellne, Huean Ihblc 

In ML tule "l.am l"'~' (>41 S, LI()und3ry $1., San DICKO. 
<.ahl .. A""usl II-Sq, t . l. :' Iartm Lulher Dav,d. 
SUIl, eve,"nll sl"'aker . Olh .. r i'''(rUling: speakerl, in· 
dud' II" L, LI. L..."j3. &,,>!h~rn (.allCorlliD Vistriet 
C A. i'retid.,,,,. C. ,\ . Vupcr s(tvicn In ch3'lIe 
of Ch~s, O. \\ ", terl. For information and rcs<:n'~· 
lions "rite !Jerea" Allianec. 641 S. Bou .• dary St., 
San [);cau 2. Calif. 

SOUTH ERN WAllO CAMP '\ IEET!NG 
Southern Idaho Canli'> Meeti"iI", Shady Or .. gl)ll 

Tr,1il Park. 01 H ig:hway 30. Wdltr, Idaho. July .ll}

A"IIU"I 8, Hotel r()l)nlS. eabi".. or "hadY eamp 
,it .. ""ailahl~. Tenl.~ reuted On ground.. Wm. E. 
" , ..... hke. ",,,,,,i"8 ann ~"ening 'I'c~k~ r . G, 1'. 
I.f "'" in chaqt" nf ",ini.,e •• in~tit"'c, and alter· 
"""n <f'I'~ke' , .~. l1;rn('U will help II';lh the: '""'ic. 
FM ,,,cer' "i" ... ,,·,il<' r. c Jl nd1;:lfl 1~1 Fa<1 I'~Tk. 
\\' .. .... , I'hhn F ". 1""lou i-fnrm~ ' i'>R ... r it~ I, E. 
Sh, .... ~<'r"larv. P (l. Box 3'Xl. Caldwell. Id~h~. 
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GLORIOUS GOSPEL HYMNS 
We know of no hymnal that ,5 richer in favorite. famous hymns ana 

stirring gaspe! songs. It is a book filled with God-inspired messages fo r all 
congrega t Ional singmg. No other represen ts grea ter value in scope of con
tent, quali ty of printing and binding. The remforced cord bmdmg is li ke 
that done in ancIent days--to LAST. No other is more strongly ma de to 
give endur,ng servIce . 

670 pages-726 numbers includ ing Responsive Readings, The Apost les' 
Creed, The Lard's Prayer and The Ten Commandments. 

Here you will f ind on approved selection of Children's songs, Choir and 
SpecIal Day numbers. Has the advantage of a claSSified topica l arrangement 
preferred by music leaders and pastors. Appea ls TO yOung and old because 
it is a beau t iful . dignifIed book tha t completely f ills the requirements o f all 
the di ff e ,ent deportments o f the church. Recogn;:zed as Ihe leading hymnal 
for the church stressing 0 progrom of evangelism. 

Bound in imitat ion leother with the tit le stomped in gold. 

Alta. Sone. 
/lpostle.· Creed 
Baptism 
Childre~·. Song. 
Orisnnu 
Or;niao Zeal 
Ooru"". 

T o pically A rranged 

Conneration 
Corner Stone Loo,.inlil 
o.,docalion 
D(vol ;o, 
Doslllogie . 
FaLthful"eu 
Funeral. 
God', Keepinll Po ..... 

Contents a s Follows 

Invita tion Sancti6catiou 
Minionar, S~cond O:omins 
Mother Sunday 5<:bool 

Op ... "ng 01 '"' Yea. Temperance 
Patnotie Tutimo-n, a nd 
I'enlec<»t The Al(.onement 
Resenen';o" The Blbla 
k uurrec!ioe The Church 

Pra l"" 

ChOir Numlt..ro 
Clos ing 
Comlor l 

lIealinH Rupon$ive Readiogt Time and Eternily 
Heave. ReVI val. W or!>h;p and Pr~ite 

Printed in round notes 

Single copy ................................................................. ........... $1.25, Postpaid 
25 or mor., eoch .................................................... 85e, Plus Deliver}' 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

NEBRASKA CA MP ~IEETING OP EN FOR CALLS 
E ",.,n,.e li ,tic or Pa~t oral 

, 

Ne1>ruka Slale Caml' ~Ie.ti"g. Lex;··,.IO'" Nebr .. 
one mil. weSI on Highway)), Augn" 16-25. A , N. 
TrOller, Ipec'31 sp·eaker. For further illilr"'~t;on 
w,;le Sup't M. F. Brandt. 601 N. 28th 51 .. Li"eoln 3, 
Neb .. 

Ltn .... ard ] . Reeee, Bolt 364. Brewton, Ala.-"W .. 
are res,gn;ng 110 .. church her~. \V .. a re ol'en for 
calls, pa.totnl or ",·anSel's\ic. Am ordainffi. W,le 
and I piny piano and p;a·,n·aecordion," 

MISCE LLA NEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED-Usc<\ Dibl.." Teuamenu. religions 

books. IMge Sunday S,hool p;clure roll., for f"ee 
,ti,tribnlion in ,ery ne~d)' /iel(L-jame, }. Cbapman, 
ll"rne~";Ue Ave .. Barnesville. Ga. 

1'01{ 5ALE-J(XJ new clothbound book<, "Songs of 
I',·,,'s ..... at IS perce"t d'5<:o"nl. COrLl"ct Charl~5 R. 
Jo"co. P . O. Bo" 4~. Ft. WOrth. T.,as, 

NEW ADDRESS-Route ~. Box iOO, Lakcla'ld, Fla. 
"I "m rnig ,ing the pastonlC of the Trilcoochce AI' 
.en,bly 10 aceept the pre'idency of the SOulh FI<Jrida 
C. ,\.' .... -1, C. Budd(ICk, 

0:01ey H. heob!, ~ Praugley ,\ve .. Lancas tcr , 
Pa.-"Ol.en lor ~va"geli.tic Or pastoral ea lI s," 

E vange li stic 
Carl T;ller),. 210 Edward 51 .. !.h!\"un. Ark.-"Aftcr 

Augu_1 L my "ife lnd r will It.. OJ'.'' for ev,,,,gclis· 
lic c"ns." 

Mike W. W .. rlko, Rus5ian E"ansc!i<C Bo" 56S, 
do '\rlhur C, Tilley. n~le",·i11e. Ark.-"Altc r pasloT' 
inK I",,, Yfa .. in ,\rkanla'. t f~~1 a ddinilc cal! b~ck 
;" 10 the CV""Se1;slic ",ork. Wile ';01{$ 3ILd pbn 
.1ccordion a nd piano." 
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